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Torelll Calvanl, the well known
farmer of a fsw mllea below Carlsbad, had the bad lock to lose his sn- tlre crop of slfalfa hay by Ore Friday night.
Eleven car loada of the
staple went up In smoke, the firs
having made such headway when dls--1
covered that nothing could be done
except watch it burn and keep the
dwelling house from catching fire.
The family waa away from home
at this time, but saw tho blase from
a distance and not being certain
what It was hurried on to see If they
could render any assistance and on
arriving at their home discovered
their own barn a mass of flames.
The loss falls very heavily on Mr.
Calvanl, as he was depending largely on his hay to
fl nanos
himself
through ths winter, and had only
an Insurance of f 160.00 on the barn
No theory Is advanc
and contents
ed as to the cause of the firs, unless
It was from spontaneous combustion.

(lushing over .the top t intervsls
Tor the paal Ion days the Toyoh-linl- l
No. 3 well, twenty miles north
of Pecos has continued to attract
much attention. Thla much showing
without any special effort to clean
out thu well haa eatabllahed Id the
minds or n any oil men th conviction that thla la the Initial wall In
A great nil Meld.
Preliminaries to actually biinf In
the wall aro rapidly Hearing comple
Uon and the cleaning out of the
sand In the bottom of the hole which
la believed to be hindering the flow
or aa
ia to be started Saturday
soon as necessary arrangements are
completed for taking care of the
11.
N

earing Completion.

connecting the
well wlih the Santa Fa railroad
track wan to be completed Friday
night. Burveys have been completes1 for an eighteen car switch track
to be constructed along the Santa
tho
Fe railroad tracks between
Arno station and the Arno bridge.
Although the loading facilities for
the I'D had not been completed nt
e time tills paper goes to press, a
tilg wooden tank hud been erected-Anready to care fur a considerable
amount of the oil that la coming
The materials for
from the well.
the construction of the loading rack
rjd switch are enroute to the site
Wad work Is to be started probably
Monday or Tuesday morning.
Pack Sand I'reveoU Flow.

d

Is said that about fifty feet or

the hole, and all
packed sand is
he oil that ornea out haa to coma
through this sand. Indicating that a
heavy pressure of gas Is beneath.
4D aa continues to rise from the well
In

in clouds.

Satisfactory responses to the agiof the swab and bailer have
een had during all the paat week.
of
A flow of about fifteen barrel
what Is declared to be a high grade
oil baa resulted from each swabbing.
The oil at present prlcea, Is estlmat-- d
per barrel.
to be worth 13.00
Because of the oil that has been
found the well has been able to
operate under Its own power tho
Vast two weeka.
Because of the reported advance
of fifty cents on the Pennsylvania
orude oil has added further stimulus to other oil men toward further
developments in the field.
The oil
No. I Is aald
from the Toyah-Oeto resemble very closely the stand
ard Psnasvli anla cruda.

tations

ll

Big OH Mas Hato.
Many prominent oil men, some
some of the biggest
representing
companies In America have coma to
Peeoe and many leases are being sold
dally on the local exchanges.
Also
tr.any men who reside in other section, of the state but own land In
the Pacoa territory have come here
Othto look after their Interests.
ers are coming daily and aie figuring with local property owners for
sites for various line of business
The hotel and rentauruuts aro
crowded night and day, but the
Chamber of Ccmmerce and the hotels are arranging to take care of alt

A rooma commlt- who may come.
of the Chamber of Commerce is
Fgatdy to render any service in getting places for all.
At the same
tune the Chamber of Coramorc officials are Insisting that non of the
.local people will be too hasty in

Remanding high prices.
It la planned to avoid boom prices aa long aa
possible. Pecos Times.
UtTTk.lt

IHUiM AMH.Vr

UKO. H. (1IVAN.

latter from Rsv. Oso. H. divan
Aatsd Alamogordo, New Mexico, No
fembsr Ind, containing a subscription to ths Currant, was received.
It reads as foUows: "Please sand
sns ths Currant for awhile.
Ws ara
lost without It
Our now address
awlll be number 440, Fifth street.
San Bernardino. California. Ws ara
leaving here this morning and expect to arrive tomorrow afternoon.
Ws bars had a most delightful visit
hers with our daughter and her family and ws are leaving all of them
Mrs. O I van and I ara both
well.
I
feeling vary wall thla morning.
have p reached each Sujday and met
many warm friends of former years.
I hear many good things about
Brother Douglas, (or which I am
profoundly grateful, fllve our kindest regards and bast wishes to all Inquiring (rlsnds.
Most cordially yours,

Troop

Las Cruces. N M., Nor. 1.
I'aso was selected this afternoon s
executive headquarter for tho .Southwestern National park committee,
looking to ths establishment by the
federal government of a publlo playground in southern New (Mexico
along the Unas suggested recently
by Albert II. Fall, secretary of the
terlnr. The special committee of ths
I.as Cruo
chamber of commerce,
consisting of Frank T. French, chair11.
Brook, president of ths
man. H.
Klephaut Butte Irrigation dlatriet,
Dr. Harry L. Kent, president of the
New Mexico college of Agriculture
and Mechanic Arts, C. F. Knight, pres-- i
idem of the chamber of commerce,
and Vincent II. May, met at the of
Ice of Mark B. Thompson, counsel fur
the United States reclamation service,
today and dlaousssd the proposal at
length. Aftsr deciding upon El Paso
as the hub of operations the eommit-te- e
arranged to meet with officers of
ths El Paso chamber of commerce
next Friday to formulate plans tor an
active campaign In New Mexico. Tex-aArlxona, Kansas, Oklahoma and
southern Missouri Branch officers
are to be established at once in the
cities and towns in west Texas, New
Mexico and Arlxona.
The national park plan contemplates setting aside parts of the
Moaralero and Alamo forest reserves
and building a highway from ths
nearest reservation to connect with
the Elephant Butte dam and lake,
seventy-fiv- e
miles north of Las Cru-

No.

1

clearly states the governing influence that thla organization has on
the growiiiK youth, was made by
Charles C. Moore, formerly presi-dun- t
of the Panama-Pacifiexpoai-tlon- ,
president of the San Francisco
council of Boy Scouts, at the Mons
and Optimist clubs' luncheon for the
delegates to the twelrth regional
convention of Boy Scouts at the Hotel Virginia today.
"The boy or today is the man or
tomorrow." Mr. Moore sniil. Lead
ing manufacturers, financiers and
commercial heads have rncog nlIPrt
the Importance of training the
with a definite object in vlsw
Parents are aware they oould not influence the model son to carry out
the alms of the Scouts, but let this
chap gain the knowledge offered In
the association with bis playmates
ces.
and consider tne pieage ot neiping
Secretary McKee of the Albuquer- others and then observe the differ- que chamber of commerce aaya In a enre in me
sriiermt n.eup i u.
letter received today by Mr. Brook -- T.
that the officers of the organisation
mr
siaiea nis oeuei ui.i
heartily favored ths idea of eslabllsh-- a many ofMoore
present
would have
tho.
national park In thla part of
been better cltlfons had they, too,
been granted the opportunity of
adopted
gaining the fundamental,
for practice of the Boy Scout.
Al. I,
THE K1.KN CHARITY
The scoutmaster, who donates Ml
..me. and serviré, without monetary
The Elks' Charily Ball Friday ev- consideration was ciasBt-- as a genu.,
ening at Carlsbad was a very bril- by the apesker.
liant and enjoyable affair, and waa
attsndsd by over two hundred
guests.
The Armory was artisti- CATTLE INDUSTRY IS LOOK1NO
cally and cleverly decorated in the
BETTER
Elk colora, and refreshing
fruit
punch was served throughout the evevery
Indication that the
Is
There
ening from s flower decked table cattle Industry In thla section Is go- on the stage, over which a number inir to show a marked Improvement
of Carlsbad's pretty girls presided. during the next few months.
While
A committee of Carlsbad ladles In cattle are still low In price the de
handsome colorful gowns welcomed mand Is Kettlng better and stockthe guests at the entrance In a very men generally feel that there la go
charming Informal manner.
LAns'a ing to be an upward tendency In
Jaxx orchestra from Koewell furnishthe price between nvw and spring.
ed a delightful program of
The financial aid which will be
dance music and from tendered by the Vir Finance Corths grand march until ths last dance poration will be forthcoming soon
at a late hour, ths Charity Ball was and this is going to make moro
a gorgeous success Those who mot- money to handle cattle and also take
ored down from Roswell for the
"
'
.
..
festivities were Mr. and Mra. Jim hindered the business during tne
Hall, Earl Luak, Miss Aylshlre. Mr. liusi
idoii umuiiii.
and Mrs. Carl Johnson. Mr. and Mrs.
The cattle business has been a
Will Robinson, Mary Jans Robinson, treat COIltrlbUtini: tactor to the pros- Miss
Anette Jaeobson, Misa Nell perlty of the plains country and the
Kemp, Rollo Hlnkle, Rob Oreen and return of fair prices on cattle wilt
R. M. Paraona. Roswell News.
help the general financial condition
Clovls Journal.
of the couutry.
c

a,

I. "too ill SIIKI.S ON FOUR AtTtKS
BAN If EH SWEET POTATO
CROP.

Portales,
tales valley bannor
N.

M

.

Nor. 1.

sweet

The Porpotato

yield Is 1300 to 1600 bushela on four
seres, a fehowlng of nearly 400 bushels to ths acre, on the Kenyon place
one mile east of Portales, raised by
O. P. Clark and Claude Jonos.
In spite of the handicap for storage facilities, the Portales Valley
Sweet j'otato Association ia making
every effort to care for the present
crop. They have filled all the stor-
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"Now, therefore, I.
Warren G.
Harding .president of the United
States, hereby designate Thursday,
the twenty-fourt- h
day or November
to be observed by the people, as a
day of thanksgiving, devotion, and
prayer; urgHnir that at their hearthsldes and their altars, they will give
mangs ror all that has been rendered unto thorn, and will pray for a
continuance of the nivine fortune
which has been showered so neuer-,oualy upon this nation.
The rush of hay lo the markets
in tne witness whereof, I have
last week on account of (he threaten
hereunto set my hand and seal of the
ed strike md the heavy buying from United Statics of America.
"Done at the capítol or the Unites
the same cause by both dealer and
consumer Is having a depressing ef States this .list day of Otober, In ths
tort on the market this week. Most year of our Lord, nineteen hundred
mark, i were overstocked and these and twenty-one- ,
and of the indepen
accumulations are alow to be absorb dence of the United States, the oue
ed as everyone seems to be well sup-- ; hundred and fort sixth,
piled.
(Signed)
All markets are weaker In!
consequeucc with a steady lowering
"WARREN C. HARDING,
By the I'reiddent
or values, which will be checked on
ly when the sleeks on hand are clenn
'KMtl.KH E IH'CIIKS
,d up. Poor hay will still makes Its
Serretnry of Stato.
lo lw a
aDnearance anil oontlniies
o()
hay
marketi bu,

"
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-

well
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FUN BRA L

u"t, the direct payments to
sehools (for vocational education
totaled $56,326.2:1 aa against III,
511.95 for all other purposes, al
most an even break.
Even ad
ding in ten claims not yet paid,
tne Percentage of amounts actual- ly getting into acnooia is no per
cent."
(Juotlng from Mrs. Miller, ex- Pense accounts, the auditor cites
her trip to Atlantic City and Wash- Ington. lasting ten days. Her mile- age cost was $180;
Pullman was
$39.78; hotel was $183.74: tips
taxi
cost $13.60;
and
$8.90; gussts, $53.60 and miscel- a luiai o:
ÍSÍT
. ju: inaxing
aays. ana aver-,i

ba-ija-

.f" J"
J""
VhB report
into
goes

i

a vast ni.in- -

bar of details.
It Is expected that
aaya wiuass speni .o
""raí
consideration. While no annoiince- been made, It Is. assumed
ment
has
.
.
mai uie meeting or me nwni win
that Mr.
be open
It la understood
,
Wagner ua- JlltMie uisoi
iai alieno
D.-,.ti- ..

age warehouses, have leased and fitted np three buildings In the Howard block, aa curing plants and have
QUO. B. OIVAN.
also filled the Faggard building with
ln
Practically ths entire
Mrs. Sam Luak returned from s potatoes.
crop
now
Is
In
shelter, and a good
UM to her parents In Roswell,
th. ,.r.... In
the
In ths lattsr part of last wsek. quality of potatoes Is assured
consumer.
During her visit Mrs. Luak had ths
f
o point, out that.
pleasure ot attending ths Stats Fsd- s' nor 0 . P as
. ....Iwi.lv
I Amvm
.
r -hn -h.vnnr.
hiin fo; n I n. I
i
;
or
salary
.T.
Criticism may not make every criti
airecior
Privilege unUI after the open
welcomed at all these services.
hall artncej as follows:
cal person prominent,
vsned in that city.
but It has
Albu- Of the board meeting.
A. THOROLD KM. Kit
REV.
F.
11,I,B
g00'
$1.S00;
118,
19l7
made a reputation (or many, and no
QuorQue Journal.
1920,18,000:
Rwkir.lnjd'o;
lltl,'
18,600,,
7 st. F. A. Thorold Ellsr, rector ons has every
I
reached prom nenes
(7, ace church, this city, left yes
without being severely criticised
Conservation la all right In some
rsnort U Whon a girl tells a young man aba
n. '!"!.' 'l'a
your
Arday for Pecos, where he goes to Criticism of
activities is a cer ways, hut don i conserve your sun- batas blm. Its a slgnn that aha think.
,Mi
tatament:
sign
ysa
tain
that
Id services.
.
are d,..ig
..
shine and happiness.
th, wtwU p.,.,,,,, or tna souiuthing or hltn anyway.
gst-tfP- lr

V.7eT

ni.

.,i,i, i,nv.. railroad fare ehsrwed In
eilC, instance for all Items, apper-- ,
niiv nn osercharre.
rn a trip to Chicago from Feb
Mr.
ruarv 21 to March 1. 1919.
Wanner spent $117 tor hotel Mils
Fig- and $21 for telephone calls.
AUMIHTICK DAY IX) BK. DECI.AIl- - urlng In the time he must have
spent coming snd going, he would
KD NATIONAL HOLIDAY.
only have spent seven day. In Cht
Arnilslien nnan ninkintr tn .verntre Af 19
a'aahlnnlnn Mftir 2
Day ' Noveiubr'llib, will be declar- - dav
- for hotel bill, and $3 dally for
ed a national holiday In honor of telephoning.
On a trip from
October 15 to
America', unkuown soldier to he
October IS. 1919. he vlatted Albu- burled that day in Arlington.
His
Congre. .r'onal action on a resolu- - querque. Balen and Socorro.
tlon requesting the president and all hotel bill was I5.
me onice on june zt,
state governors to proclaim the day
a holiday was completed today thru 1919. and returned on July 8. Tho
excluding time
Intervening
time,
Issuance
adoption by tho senate.
was sp nt In
of the proclamation by Mr. Harding Pnt In traveling,
Milwaukee.
At most, ten diys were
is uxpoctcd within a few days.
His hotel bill
spent in the city.
was 1191. 6r.. with an additional $10
(IBAt'K I II lit 'II SKlltKKM
for miscellaneous expense.
c- saa
mu....
Mrs. t...k
un i nun . '
itui.li
Sunday school at 9:46.
. . .
f
si
i
Morning prayer ana sermon at i. j
,ZZZZZZi
i' "
' i
TAS rector goes to Artesls for aer- - "j .. .,""
', Z.......
o
un-i.tuu
v.uvi.uii
IM
11
P
Novemher
ices at
v

h

""

"d fTerencoa

iru"-ii-i

asttlamsnl

BA

'Ht

JJ

-

He fnlled to make out a settle- mem voucher tor the eighth flbcal
year hut drew $2,8f7.$5.
Mr Wagner la assumed to have
paid these amounts but there Is ns
definite record showing how the
money was expended.
On page 2$ or the report
the
auditor aays:
I
Mileage EWE Mlx-n"Many mileage books were pur- uuu kmiiiii- snaawu i or nsmmri
,
po.
ably u1,,d
omctf
or some thirty sluos, ana
session
BU

.

tT'""

'

vo,

'T

'

rZ"

'"S

Pee "d

"'.' ''
rr"

found", the auditor explalna that
h.d Z '
they should be refundod unless sde-?
her r.in.ii
quately explained.
Hers are some wlih or
.V
of ths Item, In Mr. Wagns
ac- - ed. f he p roZU0
counts which are objected to:
? bertha,
state fj Lrm.nd.
,or"'nl
He drew a salary of $1.500
"Vj"'ortun
a
year as executive aecretary of a ,,,h k."- ursucu wuen me ruiea prescriDea
Tm(!
fori 1 1 and 1910. M00 per year. . Mlllpi. dldT0r, clearlv indicated
w 'rr..wa money 10 irsv- -i sea hoard's request
charged the Interest to tlie slate.
"
He drew six vouchers for prying
for the grading of exam In itinn HAY TIIAHK CONDITION'S OF THK
el.- ..
of
papei s and presents no
ci-u'
I 1A1 firi

'

L

"

'

.

r,.'

'

,,,,,

as

:

--

'

Vhe
654.30 was transferred S
,
contingent fund and
me vocational fund
The record
a,,ow. that the certification fund

H

di-r-

ksu.kli
V7"

Referring to the contingent ra4,
,lH auütor says on pase 28 of his
report:
"The fund was handled by
Mr. Wagner durinv his first
year very satisfactorily, but
during the sixth, seventh and
eighth fiscal years, discretion
was thrown to the winds and
all the rules or properly accounting for monies were vio
lated."
The certification fund, which ac
cumulated through the fees for Is-iuni.i . f mri fl,- - I i.m tu ln.haM
TherJ
has been without anr check
Is no record of the funds received
exccDt the deposit sllrm trom banks,
which toul more than $30.000 for
the period.
There are reported to
be no books at all for the roca- i
rana.
tionai

J

night designating Thursday, Novstn-b- er
81. us a day of thanksgiving, devotion and prayer and urging ths
people to give thanks "for all Chat
has buen rendered unto them," and
to pray "for continuance of the
fortttas which has bouu suowwr--d
au generously upon thas
nation "
The proclamation rollows:
That season haa come when alike
in pursuance ot a devout people's
time honored custom and In grateful
'ecugniiiuu Uf iujr lug
présldsít
tunea.
"ould sumLif the n:l,lon"to,nay

"

"I

$1.1 11.14.
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DAY BY HAKDING

'w

ur- -

I'onway'i total is $790.18
Mi- and
Miller's total is 911.98
tinder 'mthcellaneous." the total is

to

i

THANKSGIVING

?7"

i

Mr.

Payment.
His settlement

i

r..tt.

.

SSI sTTS? 1
...i,

vouchered.

pain Dacx I.I.SSD BI
tlon.1 fund.
in nt items is. he

NTltr l.n n
u rn
nuiii.im
DIXSIGNATEÜ AS

These batáneos "' low ' J and of prayer for guldaucs
.
the mod.
f lire, that may d
'rom the
Í5X."?L
u
wuo favor,
"u"
.í,0'0"'0"1 amouK our blos.in.
scho ú hav..
n,OMy
'
ln
hand a, t
f
!
"Chool Proach to normal wajs again. The
ft
u
to tide Hon
al" ,nto
t"',OU'ihi
VS. "ntl1 ... . .... tlullu
III Jamiarv
"
..n
.
..11
v. mi'
itaiions, alter
independ. nt districts show balancea
u lou8 Period of struggle
and turbu- Li,.i .1
"iiii inii to In irm.. ih..i ,t... uru on lene,. '
uioioiure. we may
a cash haals.
well uulte In thu hopu that 1'roU
"Th.. ui,....i
t .
na
wl" ouci,-af- .'
acute "
.
npt.roal to the
.H'A
" T.
,,ftnKsmerchants '"'"g" wo nafa dons, the aspirations
.
q ,lp
""-nave
rew
tuspirod us. Wo shall do- counties
w,,i , T
erve Prosperity, seeking not alouo
"rh001 wrrants.
Tai LmíTiv"
",!
""' materialu Huns but ror
must b.. re-.
""oois
'J
,
stored.
The
il
.,i
t
luueiu.'u- "win tu. wen, earnestly
n....
mentioned
'";fore
has
others asking, be- not
betm
In the hudKt
privilege of
estimate
ico
ior I lie present school
.
....
As
we
i
,.i.
u
render
tur luw
' ' "Will;
nifiiti will, and mugt b ir
f0UU(J for exaltation which OMM to us, we may
a" ouutamllng 'MtoflJ petition that moderation and
"
ClaJ,"'"
wisdom sball bo granted to reat upon
The county '!'! Ill ..i.-...
.
till li In,
.a
I.. ...tU
-- uvuor.iy.
" .
in iuu tasks
from 1SKI rr.
discharge. Thel, hands will
.6B
for Illo
Vni
'
""
"8t
the"- - Purpow. atrengtbwel e count'
gUl hM not ,'"1, "' an,W"' to our Prayers.
eported
'
The mdeDendeni"
"7.B
district delln- wnicn Uud lias b.towe,l
"u.n,
quencie. include Albuquerque.
upon
It.
The groat trial of human-tbougfor ''"'"tenance and $7.127 $20
spe-- Uy,
Indeed we bore our
as well as wo were able, left us com
paraUvely little scarred. It Is for us
I 'nl.,l
a... . . .
. rocognlxe that we hae been thus
i;,flr.. io
It. Craig wasiuies Atloriiev
avo",1 nd
we gather at our
by
asked
the
rodera!
I
Ii.
for vocational ''ducallon in . 'ters to orrer up thanks, we win An
wlr
wen
io pieage, lii all humility and all
ww
ii. 'I
or i In,
... hetn
I ri'iKl
" ..ii
mi r
our purpose to prove dis"anailng of sincerity,
funds in .h ..... .
serving.
We have been raised up and
f
cation Oharawd hs Tetílñ81
preserved
In ni.tionul- r.nn.
..
- i nuu SWH"
Andito
ri
A.
.
i
vvnlttler .in."-u.... to .H'Ueral Hftniinni.ii '
nmt W e"".. Plan
WIIIM9
aid vtmÁí
Ttended the slste.
we
wisdom
cannot
oueatlon.
he.
Thus
ur
said he IntnnHnH ... Heving, we can do no le
th.n hoist
uur iianon tlie willing
Mch
oi vo;ational edu- isvoren us. opportunity ror
Krea't
rue-"-- d
by the aiaie
rvlce awaits us if w, shall
.
r prayers
.
.r. " ':uamj'"""r,
lo. "
T...
on n the rlrht
"
way declared .11 I'V. ""-paths
Under dod, our rospuuslbll
" PW
.r o take this Juo
ny is great:
to our own first in all
:
.i..
in
T, JLV . ,,n,d
.. ,0 " "
ent. she said

,

J

'

WAR--

.
S.IÜO .

y

.
...
Mr. vtiiuiii-drew out on in tem- lied vouchers from tho certification
fund, 1,880.53 from the contln- nt fund. $3,716.91, and from tho
ocat lonal educatlou
fund. $786.
mukl n
total of $6,322.14 in ex- pense
not
tliut was
properly

.

f-

l.

ncaiinu ,
eh.
are listed exyJn-by former state superintendent Jon- athan II Wagner. John V. Conwav.
the present superintendent.
Mr.
Ituth . C . Miller, director of ,oca- ii

(ii

i

districts
the city
132, 655.
Joerns characterised the situation
as "most deplorable" and charged It
largely to the faulty budgeting in
the past, slow tax collections and
' disregard
0r the law by some school
uinoi mas.
He aald:
in order to avoid future drdln
quenclos. It was neoessarv to allow
me irnooi n Iirouei
rut.. TK..
- t"eruajiiio. unaves,
rwnititi.
" """""
Colfax,
Bea, Urant. Hidalgo.
"d Valencia' ha7 f.Trly

tlie nurtlior

in mu

SCHOOL
m

Independent"

ers dot l.emlxed

1

!

schools-

rreferof

?deb

i

...'.

i

iP"

-.

Knnta Fe.
...t i
.
.
miiuui
warrant amountT to "'"AS
111 136.
Educational
Auditor John
u a .Inn, i., ti, Oct. .;
loerns stated today,
or this the
President
rural schools owe 1187.581 and the Harding issued a proclamation
to-

".
S"
to
hill for Mt.veii il:ivs amount iliir
VZmam.
HI
$177 ur une person w th siT extra
t'he

tHs.

,

1.10. HA YH JOKKNH

I

1

Um'

i

BOOKK KEPUfG.

A trawling account which, during
the period, totals $36.713.91; .ouch- "rs not ltemlod totaling 19. 113.91:
'dirfereuce. foun.i"
items labeled
which amount to $7.763. 8: the sal
ary of one official which
increased

11

.....

.

1911.

r-

such Scouts.
":
lion of Thanksgiviiii;
Followiug is a cl raping froa an
addn .is by Dr. Klsher, our .National
Scout Executive, wh is now in l,ong
Beach and will visit New Hades
soon:
Scouting Is school where tult.'.n
Is free for a rluss furnished by members of the ordinary schools: It's a
eon hi na 1, in .if. i.i.iiu.i.1
....... i, ... u,ii,
n...i ihvhsw
...i
rwwa
imparieo in a maun
tliat
could be given In no other wuy
:r
This definition or the
movement
among boys that had its Inception
,, muni itituui ei.jyen years alio

...... .v...

wwrnum

i
,.f aáSMUí
...
mw
mvu
and Mttsaalva that a special unimui
meeting
of the state board of education has
been called at Santa Fe today to
conaider the report of the state traveling auditor A. O. Whlttlsr, covering the operation of the department
fiom January 1, 1917 to June 30,

SB

SCO l T

OK TNTA .NDI.Nf J

-

......In the department

.

4.
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Irregularities

g

'I

.:,...

Pooit

Its recular meeting held Monday, ths Ministerial Alliance, or this
city, unanimously passed the follow-Inresolution and appeal In regard
to the National Disarmament pro
gram, which Is occupying so proml
nent a part In tho minds ol the
people at thla time:
"To the United States Delegation
to the Armament Conference,
care of Chnimian Huh-hcs-.
y0,,r b""1 ttif"'
to I mi. N L?"!iArmm, n'
ALLIANCB,
!
!,
'i'.!.i
.
k
vyssiiBunu,
..nt m., IN OV. B, 1021"
.'I.
was
"miinr
action
nt the
. - tnken
. luiirciics
a
II , 1.1
l......,,.
ml ... j,
le
of the membcih belnc tnken in order
to show that they were in sympathy
with the disarmament program.
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TK.v

rogrels to lose Carl
and Irouis Oordon,
Ibey departed
tor Uoaweil Monday.
We are sure
tuty will go on with the good work
Koewell
and
lucky
is
tu socurtj two
El

run several

It

VI

At

The big steel tanks have arrived
Workmen
and are on tho round.
4sgaii to put Ihi ii up Friday morti-4n- g
with lire probability that they
will be completed by Sunday.
NT ART MOVE To OR A NATIONAL
The pipe line, which had to he
PARK IM HTATK
mil-

'

AtJilANCR

i

It,

IIIDAY, NOV.

I

PIUHiltAM.

REINO CONHTHUtTKB.

Tankage

M'W MIAHO,

RUMIAD.
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HUOHKN.
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Mrs Louelln J. Hughes, mother of
Mrs. Perry O'Connor, whose deuth
occurred at noon last Friday, was
hurled In City cemetery Sunday af- ternoon at 2:3 o'clock, after services at the home In charge of Bev.
ii. w. i.owry
-

Mr- -

llnrhc.i

wan

57

years old.

and is survived by only one daurl
n a widow for manv
ter. Iiavlmyears and Mrs. O'Connor her onlv
She had been a patient suf
child
firPr trtr n onJ! sjsaa and was taken
to
Bdd County iioson.ii ghoul
I

,.

tan days ago

thtt aha might hare tt

i,rsini; and care; the cause of
,. u ..i.,,..
M,
,.nn
,.,,,. .,.om Hopkins. M
snllri atiotlt two months niro to ho
u
t
Hii,n,iiii,
h.. ln.i
i
,ur)?B DumtMr of fr,,.nds both of the
deceased and her dauKhter. were In
r.ttendance at the burial and manifested their sympathy by the gift of
beautiful flowers.
..........j, th.,
T,
.A
IT
,, ri
". 1 4k.
ill.'. i .rniriri
.
. .
.
- inn
cimpisr. or wnicu ornnr me ili'rrinn
pi.r,

A

.

T E
henrer were H t Bruñen
Williams John l ewis J R Linn. F.
L. Dearborne snd C. I. Hickman
.

Th dls meter of the family circle la

ths distance from father to mother.
The shorter the diameter ths happier
the circle.

Tin cHMmAi cmi"T.

NINE

EXPERIENCE

YEARS

Adjournment la
for veterana.
t ritwt late today.
Mnrl Nornhausser returned from
Kanaaa City, where be had been In
meeting
attendance of the Legion
and tella of large crowda and enthu-- 1
at tho
alaam almost unbelleveable
meeting.

TIRES

complete line at Itlglit
IMIRV( lied Top
HMD
v
Bxtra IT y
Air Cured, Non-Sk4
I7.M
Overalse
Ixm Priced ( '..mpctltlon Buster Non-Bk-

A

Kamon

::

N--

id

111.90

SOzflH

fall Une f Gorda, Kxtra Large
Kxtra Heavy.
M I
THK
riHK 8TANDH FOR
A

TIMS

gi'AlilTT.

Time to Re tire?
(Buy

flak)

We Specialize in Machine Work and

Welding, Pipe Threading, and
Auto Repairing:.

Word rocelvri here thla week told
of Borrow that ruine to one of Carle- bad' former cltlien now living In
Union New Mexico, Mra. Arlie Nich
ols,
Her father, J. G. Gallic, of
Kxrclsinr Springs, Mlnaourl, died laat
Saturday at Unit place, after being
an Invalid for a number of year and
lira. Nlchol'
at the age of ninety.
friend here are deeply sympathetic

DAY OR NIGHT

Honest

Honeat Good anil Honeat Prices Built
thla business and w arc (ill growing.
Work,

NINE

YEARS

EXPERIENCE

In

WEAVER'S GARAGE
LOCAL NEWS.
Mr

A.

K. Renlck

loft

Monday

night for Hlveralde, California, where
ahe ha a daughter und when' ahe
She haa
plana tn apend the winter.
not been in the beat of health for
orne year and hopea In the mild
climate and new cenen of California to get very much belter.

twelve-year-ol-

j

IsmamamnxmamamamamamaH

HOT BLAST

Heaters
Ranges

xmxmxmxT

,'K

cm

flf

":"'!5L

i

her bereavement.

THE

to eat
Of courac. you will want
dinner with the Metbodlat ladlea at
their chicken dinner, at the Armory
tomorrow. There will be plenty for
nil and the ladle ure famous for
Unica
a
in. i! good cooking.
large number are aerved nothing will
be made with the dinner at fifty cent
N. 1' Nlchol. advertising manager of the National Ufe lnaurance n make arrangements to get your
headquarter dinner at the armory tomorrow any
company, and wboae
are at Allniiiuerqiie, waa In the city time after twelve o'clock.
thla week on business.
Mrs. Nellie Raker left yesterday
Henry Dlekson ran a silver in the for I .os Angele. California, where
rieihy part ol bla leg laat Saturday, he was railed in connection with a
court
which broke off when he attempted law suit ihe ha before the
to remove It and the piece remaining aiklng damagea for the death of her
In the flenh haa been caualng him a son, Wesley, which oecured In that
city some months ago.
lot of pain lately.

lira. 1'ete I.owcnlirnck iirrhed In
d
son of
the
the dry Tueaday afternoon from Dos Mr.Harold,Mra.
Henry Dickson. Buffer
und
Angele, California, for a vlalt nt the
ankle laat
home of her parent, Mr. and Mr. ed a bad apraln of the
A
la usually
Monday at ichool.
A. C. Ooer.
painiui
the cne, tne nun ia more
lira. Henry Dickson and baby. than dangorou.
Ilelva. left Wednesday morning for
The Matnsy family left WednesKl Paao whore alio Intend- - to vlalt
where
her mother and sinters end brother, day In their car for Hope
Frank, whom he ha not seen for they spent the rest of this week attending the Hodeo and visiting with
alx year.
friends.
Mr. and Mra. Kd I,umh, or Arteala.
from hlB
Kd llurleon waa In
in nt part of tho week In the city,
tranactlng
transacting liuatues
and visiting ranch on I,ast Chance,
bus! nasa, the first of the week .
with their man) frlond.

n, m i

COLES

Mr, .lamen lliosjn, nee Ruth Gallon, fonnerl) of Carlsbad, ha been
at the home of her uncle, Howard
Gallon, of Gtl. for a couple of weeka
She expect to loare In
on a vlalt.
for Miami, Arizona,
a few day
where ahe will remain until after
the holiday with ber mother, going
afterward to Camp Ilennlng, Georgia, where her huaband ia atatloned,
he being In the 29th Infantry, I). 8.
army.
Her many friend are
glad to aee her and would
be glad of a longer vlalt.

ANY KIND OK WOltK AND DO IT RIGHT

ix.

nov.

Kansas City Th American Legion today denouoced elemaney to
Kugcne V. Deba, demanded the uaa
or Kngllh only In the schools, mora
cloaer
stringent Immigration lawa,
aupervialon of radical!, better
tlon lawa, the punlahment of all rad-- '
leal, and Immediate rompenaatlon

Wc Believe in

FISK

fribat,

SAVERS

FUEL

NOW

DISPLAY

ON

THE PRICE IS RIGHT
With the original COLES HOT BLAST HEATERS.
We Guarantee a saving of one third in fuel over
any lower draft Stove of the same size, with soft coal.
WE GUARANTEE that this Stove will
hold fire over night with soft coal.
WE GUARANTEE a uniform heat day and night with

soft coal.
CALL at our store and let us show you how this stove
operates.

Mra. Margaret Pearce. who was
taken to Eddy County Hospital last
-foek for an operation hoping to relieve her and assist her to walk, la
improving as rapidly aa the serious
nature of her long continued Illness
will permit.

.

R.M.Thorne

Kearney, after a business
bla
returned to
home In CarUbad, getting in Tueaday night.
R. M.

vlalt to El Paao,

'Phone No.

111.

Judge Kred K. Wilson Is attending the district court In Tloswell thll
week, going up Sunday night.

ran2

DARKEN GRAY HAIR
WITH HOME RECIPE

The Reason You Get More Real Value
in the

StudebaJer Automobile
THE PRICE OF THE

;

NEW LIGHT SIX
includes but one manufacturing profit on castings,
forgings, stampings, motor, axles, transmission, frame,
body, top, etc.
When you purchase a LIGHT SIX you receive the
benefit of tiie manufacturing savings made possible
because (he complete car is manufactured in the new,
modern 20 million dollar plant at South Bend, Ind.
In every operation from the moment the raw material is purchased until the car is completed, STUDE-BAKEbecause of its enormous production and its
standardized methods of manufacture, is able to make
important savings
these savings are reflected in the
price of the car to you.
R,

The Light Six
is a 6 cylinder car with 112 inch wheel base, 40 horse
power. Very economical to operate. Neat in appear-

ance, sturdy

and durable.
If you are in the market for a car, call and see the
LIGHT SIX and let us demonstrate to you.

Renick & Grubaugh
One Half ..lock East of Court House Square.

This Is the naje, unen ray hair
taboo by everyone, and men and
women everywhere are socking was
and means to keep the hair dark.
I have found a successful formula,
aitd I want everyone dealrlona of
darkening their huir to beiieftt by
say recipe.
The best part of my method Is
that you yourself know exactly Just
what you are putting on your hair
to make It dark, and to keep the
gray locks from appearing.
The
Ingredients are to lie found in uuy
kitchen pantry in the country. The
mixture Is harmless. You ran muke
its much aa you want at one time,
and store It away for future use.
Or you can make It each time you
apply it.
It Is simple to make,
easy to apply, tuid above all. It la
harmless.
Mend me 110 cents and 1
will
you thla formula In a plain
send
envelope.
Try It and be convinc1 am using
ed.
it right today.

Is

Addroa
Kepi. 184.
ei tisi

MKH.

rtth right of Ingres and egreas, for 'or cah, at the south front door of
development thereof, and save uud the old courthouse building In Carls
bad, New Mexico, to satisfy aald
except all that portion or said NV
of Suction 7, lying weal or the l'uli-l!- c Judgtneut, Interest and coat.
Dnted:
CarUbad, New Mexico,
Highway and weat of the A. T.
of way,
& S. K. Ry. right
the November 11. 1931.
MADOR BROWN.
plaintiff, John hnyles, being the ownSpecial Master- er and holder of said notes and HNov3Dec
'by
mortgage which was executed
defendant and
said two
delivered originally to the other
plaintiff, Blanche Watson, (e) to
determine and foreclose the Inter, his
Id) and
of all of the defendants,
to recover all costs.
Notice I hereby given that on
September 3, 1931, Judgment was
rendered by said court In said cause
(a) for
ror plaintiff, John Saytes,
the sum of $13,118.17. eight per,
cent interest thereon and costs of
suit, which, at date or aale will
amount to $13,(130.73 plua costB.
(b) the foreclosure of said mortgage
INSURANCE AGENCY
c)
and Interest of defendants.
property
toi
and for the aale of aald
costa and
aatlafy said Judgment,
I

flrst-name- d

Permanent

HUTCHISON

costs Of sale
Notice i furthr given that, pur-- j
suant to the provisión of aald Judg-- 1
ment, aa Special (Master, I will sell
aforesaid described property on December 15, 1931, at in o'clock, feJ
in., at vendue, to the highest bidder

Hurety Uonds

James BIdg.

I loom

IKINAI.MON,

villi fourth Ave.,
N. W., Koanoke, Va.
I

nirnt.

When s girl marries a man who
haa declared himself ready to die for
her, she Is likely to discover that she
bus married a dead one.

mu

Inaoraaee of all kinds

k i;

or

i

i.i

i

Special for Saturday

list i;i

all the

In the District Court;
No. 3398:
Kddy County. New Mexico.
Illaucho VYutson, aud Jobu Ha) les,

CANDY

Plaintiffs.

vs.
Curl Smith, Krdune Smith and The
Kirst National Hank of Carls-bua Corporation,

lerendant.

The roregolng la tho atyle nnd
suit pending In said court,
(ul to recoxer the amount, includ
ing In per pent thereon a attorney's;
defenlees, or the two
or
dants' three promissory no'e
14,
$3633.33 each, dated January
I93U, hosting Interest from duto at
the rate of 8 per cent per annum,
due one, two and three years after
date, respectively, Interest on latter
(bl
two being payable annually,
defen-dantto foreclose said
certalu mortgage of May II,
securing said notes, on the
;NW4 or Section II, Township 31
.South, Raime 38 Kaat. N. iM. P. M .
aproeethe r with all water-right- s
purtenant thereto, except tie nil. gas
'.and mineral rights and deposits In
and upon 10 seres of said land off
of the XI ram eastern ride thereof

Only

n

in our South Window

at only

till,- - or u

tlrst-nairn-- il

30

cents per pound

Itrst-name-

10,

ELKS CHARITY BALL NOV. 4

j

I

muday soy. it, uwi.

the r.ni.Bn cnutET,
MRU

Yes

FISHER ENTERTAIN.

Mn H E Fisher entertained a
number of (rienda at her very bos
pliable home in the country south
of town last Sunday.
Friends had
been looking forward to the entertainment with pleaavrable anticipations for some time, and the occasion
fully JuatlAed thalr hopea.
The

it's toasted, of
course. To seal
in the flavor

Dr. L. niark
Friday
returned
from a visit to Kanaaa City and like
others who visited the city during the
convention reports a wonderful time.

After apwrdln all their married
of
life In our mldat, the family
Carl Oordon, lofl In the early part
Mr. Oorof tba week for Roawell.
don has been appointed and baa
iiuallfled as ch'el of police In the
I'oarl of the Pecos, and hla family
will enter the acalal and church lit
of that city, with the best wishes of
a host of friends here In Carlsbad
where they have realdad for ao many
years.

wferí t&fcofi out si &utQs iftcr
the church and found a veritable
A
feast in readlneaa for them.
twenty pound turkey and a intaller
one of the tame kind graced the
board with the uaual trimmings that
make a turkey dinner ao delightful
topped off with pumpkin pie and de- Thoc who
lliiou cake and fruit.
bared the pleaaure of the day were
mostly elderly people,
Mr. Flaher
having a warm heart for tkoae who
have reached the summit of life's
hill nnd nre passing down on the
However, there were
other aide
enough young folka present to add
variety to the gathering and keep
It from being
dlatlnctlvely an old
Manv persons, otherwise
folk party.
Ornndma Mercer heartvlgo-otiand bealihy, are
ed the table, cheerful and happy and
occasionally
with
bothered
bearing her elghtyalx years gracefulIndigestion. The effects of a
ly; Meedaniea Stanford,
Singleton
disordered stomach on the,
and A. Moore, Reverend Sellarda
and wife and daughter, Mlaa Aurelia
system are dnngeroun, and
Mr. and Mra. Sam Davie, Mr. and
prompt treatment of IndigesMra. J. R. Stockwell, Mr. and Mra. fia tion Is Important "The only
Oacar Mercer, Minué Stanford and
medicina I have nnrdod has
Reno, and Frank Davis and Albert
been Humethlng to aid dlgea-tloFlaher. bealde the boat and host,
and clean
the liver,"
partook of the dinner.
writes Mr. Frod Ashby, a
MoKitiney
Texas,
farmer.
"My medicine la
Rev. J. C. Jonea, presiding elder
of the Roswell district, of the Methodist church, south, was an over
Sunday visitor In Carlsbad laat Bun- day.
This was the first visit or
the elder to Carlsbad tniH conference year, nnd hla sermon Stindny BLACK-DRAUGH- T
night was enjoyed by a larga

tfUwftta

LOCAL NEWS

CARI, OOROOt FAMILY MOVE TO
HfWWKLL.

The Elks Charity Mall given laat
Friday nt the Armory was a aoeceea
a are all
affair slvan hy lh
A
antlered brethren.
Inrne crowd
was present, thn music was all that
could I desired, nnd best of all, the
dance netted between two and three
hand red dolls, which win be put
to Its Intended use, In caring for the
poor of Carlsbad.
A linn kot will be given by the ladle of Hie Chrlatlan church at I'ur-dy'- a
furniture store tomorrow aftert.oon nnd yju are Invited to attend
and gel
i(..m: really nice for
your H(indar dinner.

ciaanoaDaDDDn I
g Indigestion
n
an
s

a

a

n

B

n
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LOCAL NEWS.
David
from his

dementa waa In Saturday
goat ranch on Dlack River,
of mohair
his last
He had
stored In town.

bringing
which ho
Xhout twenty-seve-

i

-

hundred pounds.

n

Miss Lenna Osburn returned Sunday night from the Kllswortli lames
ranch un tho Cap Rmk. where aha
had apent three pleasant weeks.
Ranch life was very delightful to the
young Indy as well aa uovel,
the
having until her coming to Carlsbad
lived in a city.

0
B

Mrs. Tom Vest and on left for
Will Robinson and Mrs. RobinArlsona, Monday whero
'they will make their horn the son son nnd daughter, and Mra. Carl
meting school immed'ntely on hla Johnson, of Roswell, wee callera at
the Current office Saturday.
arrival.
The
reporter of this paper hae called the
R. F. Madera and John H. ZimRobinsons her best friends for a
merman came In to town from the number of years and was overjoyed
to see them again.
Madera ranch at about seventy-fiv- e
miles aouthweat of town. In CulberThe. gentlemen
son county, Texas.
,

Preacott.

arrived Friday night and

Thcdford's

for lndlgeotlon snd stomach
I have
trouble of any kind.
never found anything that
touches the spot, like
take It In broken
doses after meals. For a lorn;
I
time tried pills, which grilled and di In i give tlm good
t
liver
results.
medicine Is ea;y to take, eauy
to keep, iu'woenslve."
Oet a tarkagn from your
dmcglst today Aak for and
Insist uion ThoUXord'a the
only genuine.
Oet It today.
EM B
Black-Dramli-

-

Professor R. W. Trowbridge, of
Fort Woith, the gentleman who liu i
lieen secured as land leader Tor th
proposed Curlsliiiil band, arrived last
might and held Mrs!
tn- hand
structlon last night. The band will
play today at the Armistice

n
5

f'

fl
'

B
j

ht

1921

Mn. McCord and daughter, Ha-e- l.
who have been visiting the little
girl's grandmother at Waco, Texaa,
returned to their home In thla city,
getting in Monday.
They had a
moat delightful visit while away and
attended tha opening of the Cotton
Palace at Waco.

IP
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No in: FOR im ni.H XTiON
Department of the Interior. U. S.
Land Office at Itoswell, N. V
October 20th. 1911.
that
NOTICE Is hereby given
Thomas S. IMckens of Carlsbad, N.
M., who on October 26th. 1916. made
SE
Orlg. H. K. 036355 for N
4:

MEN'S TAILORING

FOR

NW
Sec 21
SE
NE
Sec. 27.
NE
NW
SE
and who on March 20. 1919
entry
No.
made add. homeatead
SW 4
039854, for S 2 NW
NE 4 SW
NH
W 2 8E
NW
SW 4 NE
8ec. J7.
4
Section 28, Townahip
SE
2 3 3, Range 23 B., N
M. P. Meridian, haa filed notice of Intention to
Proof, to establish
make final
claim to the land above deacrlbed.
before Dover Philllpa. U. S. Com- mlaaioner at Carlabad, N. M.. on the
lat day of December, 1911.
Claimant names aa wltneasea:
Ed. Burlneon, Paul Area, J. W.
Hamilton, Henry Hamilton, all of

SW
8W 4
NE
See. 28.

FALL

4:

I

4;

4

4:

You are Invited to tnapert

oar

I

INK TAILORING

m Hard Worsted to Soft Surfaced Tweed.
f.OVERCOATING,
TOO, IS THH DBHT.

FABRICS

Altering, Repairing, Cleaning and Pressing at Reasonable Charges.

Jacob J. Smith

Carlabad,

THE TAILOR

EMMETT

thoroughbred

wcll-t'c- d

horac craiing there.

almost a national figure. Wc boast of him.
Yet, were the region arid, the breeding of the horse would
not save his klecknrss or strength.
So It is In the pastures ol investment. The fare of the
light and power industry must he wholesome, else it cannot
have a healthy growth and work for you satisfactorily. "No
starved horse ever pulled a heavy losd."

Thu thoroughbred

t

The whole theory of these electric light and power companies
hs been to give efficient scm.e to the public.
Under stste regulation, hen charges to the public arc under
consideration, rccoxnitici t i icn to actual operating cost,
with a fair return to investors.
In other words, capital is paid only fixed wages in this
industry.
Since the Industry must btlf money as well as material it the
growing needs of the country are to be met, it is essential that
the wages of capital should he fairly fixed. Investors cannot
he drawn to a pasture if it becomes arid.
Fourteen hundred thousand homes in the United States are
unwired and will be furnished with electric service, wheni
needed, by new capital induced to work for "fair wages."
More than 1 ,500,000 homes, 500,000 fscrorics, 5,000 churches,
60,000 spartmcnt buildings, 15,000 theatres and 5,000 public
schools must he built to take care of increased population.
Vast new equipment must he added, and a tremendous invvst- ment msde by the electric light and power companies, tc keep
pace with the nation's progress.
This csn he done only through general understanding of the
problems of the electrical industry.

AT YOUR SERVICE,

The Public Utilities Company

PATTON.

Register.

04JWMA
Wlllard Shafer who waa sent to
NOTICE FOIl IM UMCATION
Albuquerque by the government for!
NOTICE.
a throat operation, had returned to
Department of the Interior, U. S.
tbla city and haa been in Sisters'
Land Office at Roswell, N. M
IN THE PROBATE COURT, EDDY Hospital ever since his return from
October 26th, 1921.
al
COUNTY. STATE
OF NEW that placa.
His throat was In
NOTICE Is hereby given
that
MEXICO.
terrible condition and he hua suffer- Smith HUI. of Carlsbad. N. M., whe,
No. 463.
ed greatly but Is some better al thla on September 22nd,
1920.
made
In the Matter of the Last Will and time.
Homnatead entry No. 048046, for 9
4
Testament or Dock Shipley,
SB
SW
NW
SE
Deceased.
N. M. P.
"Chicken," the Chinaman who Sec 12. T. 23-R. 16-TO WHOM IT MAT CONCERN:
formerly run the Carlsbad Cafe, on II., haa filed notice of Intention to
Notice la hereby given that an In- Fox atreet, but aold out and left make final
Proof, to eatabllsh
strument purporting to be the
town about eighteen months ago, Is clnlm to the land above deacrlbed,
Will and Testament of Dock Ship hack again.
IT. 8. ComHe says that he went before Dan C. Savage,
ley, deceased, haa been filed for pro- Aral to England from here and then missioner at Roswell, N. H.. on Die
bate In the Probate Court, of Kddv on to China and also says that he 1st day of December, 1911.
County, Now Moxlco, and that by or waa on the way about half of the
Claimant names as witnesses:
!der of said court, the 28th day of time.
Louis Connell, Irle Taylor, Prank
November, 1921, at the hour of ten
Elliott, Jeaae Small, all of Carlabad.
A. M
at the court room of aatd
It's funny, but orne people never New Mexico.
court in the City of Carlabad, New will learn the way to keep a thiiiK
EMMETT PATTON.
Mexico, la the day, time and place quiet la not to tell It.
Reglater.
Oct28Nov26
at for hearing proof of said Laat
Will and Testament
Therefore, any person or persona
wishing to enter objections to the
probating of said Laat WU1 and Testament, are hereby notified to file
S5
their objections in the office of the
County Clerk of Eddv County, on or
before the time set for said hearing.
Dated at Carlabad. New Mexico,
this the 28th day of October, 1921.
D. M. JACKSON,
(Signed)
County Clerk.
(SEAM
280ctl8Nov.
4;

8.

NOW

i.t

L

Way back in the dark, dim, dreary ages,
When man knew nothing of pay-da- y
or wages,
He used stony weapons and lived in rocky ledges
And when he wooed he persuaded with stone sledges.

E

He loved not for grace or for beauty rare,
He wooed alone for his own welfare,
For his mate had to work and work darn hard,
For he had to rest he sure was a card.

in.

But today we woo for beauty and graces,
We all want our wives to have smiling faces,
We let her buy powder, some rouge and pink paste,
But they don't solve the real problem in any case.

EN LA CORTE DE PROBATE CONTADO DE EDDY
ESTUDE DE MUEVO MEXICO.
AVISO:
In re:
El ultimo testamente de
Dock Shipley, muerto.
No. 463.
Aqulen Concierne:
El aviso dado aqul que un Instrumento se soponen a que ser al
ultimo testamento de Doek Shipley,
muerto, ha aldo registrado por el
poneba en la corte de contado de
Eddy, Estado de Nuevo Mexico y por
orden de dicha corte el día de 18 de
Noviembre, 1911, a la hora de 10 A.
iM., en el cuarte de cortea de dicha
corte en la ciudad de Carlabad,
Nuevo Mexico, ea el día y el tiempo y
lugar pueato para hacer juagado del

IV.

Don't let us copy the cave man so harsh,
Stop turning the basement into a marsh,
Send out that washing that's drudgery to your wife,
We will return it looking ever so nice.
V.

Ten pounds all cleaned for a dollar,
From mother's silk waist to daddy's soft collar.
So give us a call and we'll do the rest,
When your clothes come back home you'll find our way
is best.

Carlsbad Steam Laundry
227.

tlcck,

in Ole Kentucky lia the Hue gr.u pasture. And
pasture! anyone with halt nn eye can picture the

N. M.

Oct28Nov26

Our Family Wash

Thone

4;

4;

And tha price la leas tliim yon expect to pay for Clothes of each
exceptional value.
COME AND BR MEASURED SOON.

IT'S EASIER

f

of Ray V. Davis and
Tie
that or his father. M. I.. Davis, Mrs.
Fllson and Misa Mollle. were enter- tained at the Rov Wnrlev home last
Sunday al n dinner pirty when In
honor of Ray snd his wife and children, wl n nre erpe'tert to leave net
morning for their new
Wedr '
The div vm
home ''i El Paeo,
pletina '' spent hy those old 'ilenrtt.
of the
sndd"' ' only tv the thnn-rh- t
partlti"
"ten t'i ocen- -

fit

'.lack-Draugh-

returned

Spencer came !n Saturday from the Plains where he la
teaching school thla winter, and reports successful school with an enpupils, and
rollment of twenty-eigOeorge
aaya tha
all doing well.
school teacher of Lea county will
sot be paid their salaries for thla
winter's work until about September

d.

DOWN

c

to tha ranch Sunday afternoon.
George

Workmen ara making out the
for the loundution of the
uew 81
ra Hospital, to be build e.ct
of the present building.
It Is (hot
that the. will he ready
the foun
(li'tt1
irie(t:iv f lift !i(,i
dation
things v it oiwva on apaoe,
The
erection of this fine building, which
Is now anticipated, will be u great
thine for Carl.-bo-

Blue Grass
Country

round-

B

o

flaaaHaBwÉ

X

J

ultimo testamento.
Qualquier persona o personas que
desean entrar oposición a la poueba
de el ultimo testamento son aqul
ariaadoa para registrar sus últimos
oposiciones en la oSelaa de al escribano da contado de Eddy au o
antea del tiempo pueate para dicha
arta.
Fechado en Carlsbad, N. M este
día It da Octubre, 1911.
,

D. M. JACKSON.

Esorlbdo del Condado.

J

Zimmerman The Hatter
Old Hats Made New

Leave your hats at llccketts líarlrer shop
The Sanitary Harhr Shop
or at Current Office.

PHONE 102 A.

f"

4;

tur rmsTMi rnutiívr. fiiiixv,

nov.

ii, imi

nothi: or i oiti: Mst kk half..

M i'i

HIHMM Or

IH KLATKD .VT

PRMfK HATH

WANT ADS

lHTY

OAINH.
Whereas, on .September tH, 1911,
H. A. Oragg, engaged In the Jewelry
and tepalr business In the City of Hull Inte !"- - Election Heenlta to
Carlsbad, Kddy County, New Mexlm,
Imlliaic OenersJ Swing
havlnn on hand assets and liabilities
Democracy.
approximately as follows:
ASSBTO:
Washington. No.
Uaults of
Merchandise at first cost. ...f IMS. AT yesterday's elections
prove that the
120 o
Open accounts
party "Is
1000.00 spirit of tin- Democratic
Tools nnd equipment
Chairman Cordell
mill militant,"
com1404(1. 03 Hull of the Democrat national
TOTAL
HI
statement
mittee said today.
LliAiRIMTlES
aid:
OwIiir to creditors
"Fighting Democrat, who captur-

Better

Cost

Tires-Les- s

.

-

We had a chance to purchase some AUTO TIRES
AND TUBES at a very close price, less than usual,
in fact, and will grive you the benefit of these prices.

sai.K

FOR

-

touring ear.

Tn-wh-uI

C. H

On

Btudsbak

HISHMAM.

Thong

tti

sunn nr san BaaBai
ii
and kitchen for light housekeeping;
sink In kitchen and water and lights
furnished.
'Phone 331.
ii i

ir h

rxj

m

FOR SALE. Two seven passenger
in good condition.
Price
At OAtTSEY'S OARAOF,.
rlRht.

cars

-

Republican outposts In
iitMit td numerouselection
hav given svl- TKAI'I'ERS. Write for money
and. realising his Insolvency and de--1 Tuesday's
spun
mm
Hie
acures
"i mr pm... ... back Rtiaran tee and other free
strlnR to settle with his creditors as
A conservative Inter
regarding formula for Bakspeedily as possible and as far as still militant.
HERE THEY ARE:
ing trap-scefor attracting coyotea
the' proceeds of the sale of his as- pretatlnn of the elections Indicate
far enotiRh away Would take fura at market value as
sets would ro, and t the Instance that the. people are confusion
of war payment.
or Kdward Ludwlg Fuller Jewelry from the mist and
to see thei
B. F. BURNS.
Company, of Kansas City, Missouri, conditions and Influence administra-Hon:
p
Watts, California.
one of said creditors, also realtzlnR merits of Democratic convinced of! 02ff-3tto see and become
the Insolvency and inability of aald
ReH. A. OraRR to pay his Indebtedness, the Increasing demerits of the real- TURKEY8 FOR THANKSOIVINO:
Non-Ski- d
$12.00 now $ 9.00
formerly
30x3
Send In your order now for turF. publican administration and to
made, executed and delivered
keys tor Thanksgiving; I hare fin
Non-Ski- d,
L. Fluhrer of Knnsas City. Missouri, ise that the comprehensive proRram
formerly
$15.00 now $10.50
30x3V2
birds, the Mammoth ltront.
by
and J. M. Dlllard, attorney of Carls-hn- of reconstruction proposed was Ihe
ob- MRS. O. R. HOWARD.
$17.50 now $15.00
formerly
30x3V2 Cord Non-Ski- d,
as trustees a nnineratir srimlnlstrntlon
New Mexico,
a
Loving, N. If.
mortRSRe to and In favor of alljstructed and In chief measure
trust
Non-Skid,
e
dur-th$21.00
now
formerly
$32.50
32x3V2 Cord
creditors alike In proportion to feated by a Republican congress dls-o- n
FOR SALE.
With the
l!il and 19S0.
amount of their respective claims, ,
formerly
$42.00 now $27.50
34x4 Cord Non-Ski- d,
Modern home completely furnishde-sstrous results to business which
his said asset hereinafter
ed.
A
bargain.
blR
Easy terms. Call
a
indl-setscribed, possession ol which said as- -' have Inevitably followed, they
at this office.
was by the terms of said mort-- ' cate a Reneral trend from the
inrludlm: SSgtlOOi
,i..iu.....,l t,, nl,l trustees: mid -- -mirlv
roil s I.E.
WHEREAS, by the terms and con- long under Republican rule. A
Remington Slide Action
out
.ratifyingpro
was
mortgage,
It
the
from
$2.00
"Apart
of
said
now
formerly
ditions
$2.25
30x3
Rifle.
vided that If the said H. A (irngg enme In Virginia. Kentucky, Mnrv
FAIR
HALL OARAOE.
$2.25
30x3V2 formerly $2.50 now
n d and other localities sno tne ir
should fall to pay or cause to be
In tory In Oreater New York, tne reall
the
paid
creditors
said
his
$2.50
WE
HAVE
REAL,
32x3J2 formerly $2.75 now
HEAL
debtedness due them before October sults In upstate New York cities and
RAHOAJN8:
event,
followlnR
In
Conn.,
that
1921,
and
Bridgeport.
10,
then
$3.00
In
33x4 formerly $3.25 now
Beds,
Stove.
Dressers,
etc Ws
to
Democratic victories In other undersell
said trustees were authorised
In town.
Cons
make or cause to be made a correct Connecticut towns, are particularly see and bennybody
satisfied.
merchan- gratifying because the have been
of said assots,
Inventory
8AM MOBKIN.
BLOW OUT PATCHES
Motor Oil, (bulk)
dise, fixtures and other property snd stroncholds of reactionary llepubll- private
or
public
same
st
sell
the
gallon
$1.00
3 inch
...i,,,
We reld. Don't forget It.
$0.50
sale, with or without notice. In bulk
"The nemocrntlc victories will In- - 1 mc
FAIR A HALL OARAOE
Cup Grease, pr. lb. $0.30
$0.60
3V2 inch
or at retail, as to them may seem tvTr Democrats to renewed efforts
i ruviuru, wln increasing expertnnons m
concernen:
ail
Dest
for
FOR RENT.
4 inch
$0.65
Gasoline per gallon $0.25
Furnished rooms
however, that upon demand In writ- - j C(.M
for rent, housekeeping privileges.
InR of a majority In number of said
MI8S HART,
creditors representing a mnjortty in
block North of the High School.
Ray Oal. one of Carlsbad's most
amount of said Indebtedness. It shall
business
be the duty or said trustees to sell energetic and Industrious
FOR SALE- .- Wood barrels. 1.6(r
ROBERTS-DEARBORN- E
asset, nun will leave Wednesdav nf next
all or any portion or said
eacn.
WEAVER'S OARAOE.
merchandise, fixtures and other prop- week for Kl Paso, where they go to
Ray Is an artist
erty at public auction to the highest make their home.
For
First Class BatUry an
bidder for cash, after havlnR mailed in the best sense of the word, and al-IW Elenrrlc
Work call at the
CARLSBAD,
NEW MEXICO.
to all creditors written notioea of ways keeps nbresst of the times
social
OHNEMUS SHOTS.
the time and place of said sale at his work, and with his fine
least ten days prior thereto, and ad- qualities Is a general favorite in
"Can Fix It
social life.
vertising said sale In such manner Csrlsbed business and
misgreatly
msy
And
elect.
be
will
trustees
said
as
Mrs Dsvls also
FOR SALE. One Truck body
that said trustees shall proceed to sed
An Ideal neighbor and friend (new) with top,
curtains, wlndshlettf
collect the notes and accounts, or to all who know her and their three seat and
cushions. Complete
sell or dispose of the same In such fine bovs are wishing for (hem sucRENICK
A ORUBAUOH.
manner as to them shall seem best cess in business, and social life In
NEW I'ASTOH AT I o is.
mi Ml Ml l CATTLE ARE MYH- - are no tracks any place near, and lo- concerned;
friends
mnn
all
of
as
Interest
and
City
the
lor
Pass
When'
TERY OK N. M. it si. i
ral cattlemen are mystified.
Ws weld. Don't forget tt.
find the
Du re as tin y leave behind.
one animal wax found the body was
Rev. H. M. Itarton, the recently und in case said trustees shall
lmc
FAIR A HALL OARAOE.
accounts
and
notes
any
said
of
that
Miultc, N. M Nov. 2.- - - A rays- ill warm and tha blood wms flowltti: appointed minister lo the church at
or are against persons
lerv mmalna unsolved on the Moss-- from the wounds. The stock all he- - Loving, will nrearh his first sermnn are disputed solvency,
Tax
FARM WANTED.
they are au Republican Oongressmmi Scows
I
doubtful
want to
Seven head of lonRed to W. C. Mossman of this for thnt pnople next Sunday morn-o- i
BU cattle range
hear from party having farm
settle, compromise or ex
Bblftlng Hill
for
stock have been round dead some die- - place anil were several miles from the InR.
While well known In the con- thorized to
they
sale. Give price and description. O.
tains- out on the range and each one house.
Stockmen have come from a ference, Reverend Barton In not so tend the same on such terms as
deem best.
from the B. Louden, Champaign. Illinois.
following extract
within a half mile or eac hother. The distance to look over the ground, well known in the Roswell dlstrli-t1 it...
rot....
-a nf auph The
i
V'
IIHI uui
cuwuru
Iteprsentattve
animals had their noeca loin fright- and persons who have lived In the he having been a minister In the ,l
of
Huid
trustees ffatwl Hue.. Wis..). Who. will) loriy- FOR SALE.
Corn-fo- d
Turkeys
fully, ther tonRiies were eaten out, valley for years sre unable to solve buquerque district, stationed st var-tli- e ales and collections expenses
of adpay. first, the
s,
voted to re- for Thanksgiving;.
WaU-Republicana,
problem
the JiiRUI tr vein rut and their bags
has been kept Ions places In that district.
other
nlne
He has shall
taxincluding
trust,
ministering
this
In
the
M
MRS
bill
H
Wm.
no
was
slKn
r
other
I.I.ANE.
tax revision
mutilated. There
thru the night since the find was recently returned from
rents, fuel, commit the
of the
es. If any. insurance,
or an attack on the body or the ani mane aim mere nave oeen no nigm wnere he added "Vh. D." toCalifornia
or Teiephone 329.
his name lights, advertising, clerk hire, at- House, Is fairly representativeIn many
way.
any
form,
or
In
shape
Republicans
and prowlers ween
mals
of
at the Cnlverslty of California
torney fees. etc.. and reasonable sentiment
of the
most careful examination
United Stales, especially
WE WELD EVERYTHLXG BUT
The woman's mind Is not in condl compensation to said trustees, and parts of the
A BROKEN HEART.
Rround showed no sign or an attack
In the West:
",M" "'"" f rommon clay Is not tíon to get
the best out of a rmon BSXt t
shall pay lo said creditors
enormous
log animal or algns f siru gale There always a brick
the
wc
have
WEAVER'S UAHAUE.
"Now, then,
whet, above it la lant year's hat.
the amounts o t ie them and each
debt, and for the present at least
B of them as aforesaid; but In caso war
billions
four
least
at
we must raise
such proceeds shall not be sufficient u
OTU NEWS
to keen the Government going,
vir
to pay said indebtedness in full, then
J ......
tne iiuosiion. iww
In
said trustees shall pay suld creditors gnoul)j tn
money be oollected.
pro rata in tne proportion umj uie fBrneBg tu all of the people of tnis list randina Orandl Is on the sick
1
recog'ur country who ehould pay.
ant due lo SMh of tliein
ió the whole ol said indebtedness; nUp bl, one prncpa way to collect
Will Walterscbeld sntertalnsd bfa
and.
tuxta. and that Is to make every man
WHEREAS, said 11. A liiugg ''ajpBy 4C(.or(nnK to his ability, and that friends to a very pleasant dsnce Friday nlgbt.
not to this 7th day or Noveinlier. ,nltv cun beat be measured by his
121. paid to said creditors the sums net income. Of course, we derive
Mrs. Vernon
Mlddleton
and
or any part hoiiim revenue from the tariff, and
ot money due them
"
"
a
22He
Yisfe
weeks visit with her father
Isamnf and has not paid to said minor amounts from other source, andthree
alsttrs near El I'nso.
may be
for the benefit of said
trusle-tne collection of which
Itors the sums of money due them p ropar und expedient, but what 1
The roads nre t'ylng lo be Imor My part then-of- ,
mean to say is that In my Judge
I hey are
watering them preby ment there Is ouly one lair way ror proved
NOW, therefore, under nnd
paratory
to grading nnd
(r
virtue of the authority vested In us the (oveniiuent lo raise the bulk of All some of the chuck holes. trying
as trustees under the terms or snld its revenue, and that is by a properly
mortgage, WhM was Bttd In the or graded Income tax. Let him pay who
Mr. T. ?alvanl suffered a big loen
lire ii County Clerg of (Odd) countyi makou the money, and the moro ho Friday night when h;s nig hay bam
New Mexico, on September 2S, 1921. makes Hie higher nhould be his tax.
burned to the ground.
No Insur"The bill bWoie u does not meet ance was carried
and is numbered H4ÍI2. I will on the
so loss Is complete.
,..
.i.. ..i v,. eiiil.er I'i'l beuln- ilnse reuulrements and thereloie I There Is no
or
clew
how It stalled.
nlng at 10 o'clock A. M. In the am going to vxate against It. I cannot
vote for s bill that appears to
building now occupied by the Owi-n-- '
Mrs
me to be unfair to the great mass of visited Rimer Hamilton and children
McAdoo Drug Company of Carlshnd
a' the home of her parents
he American people. This bill lifts T. Calvanl
New Me:lco. the building said assets
the Inst of the
merchandise, tlxtures und other prop-- ' the burden from the very rich Indierty sre located In, offer for sale viduals and corpoiatlons and gives
Hardy
Mrs.
entertained In honor
at public sale in hulk and 4t retail no corresponding benefit to those or Mrs. Ixing Thursday.
All had h
tact,
In
favorably
situated.
to the highest bidder for cash, the, less
fine time.
by
Imposed
burden
the
merchnn-idleewhen
total
'following described assets,
ItxturcR and other property cov- this bill is considered, the proportion
to be paid by ths
ered by and described In said mort- of the whole tax
les wealthy Is actually Increased.
gage,
Joy
1.
All bis faaid H. A. OfMS! Of course the bill Is hallod with
former) stock of goods, wnres nnd by Big Business, by the trusts, and
millionaire! aud
merchandise consisting chiefly of i'i
THAT
watches, clocks, rings,
Jewelry,
chains, charms and goods of like
A settled woman
of
WANTED.
cha rueter.
All tools, tables, raw material, middle age. or past, to be house2.
COUGH
appliances or trade, motors, sntcs keeper and cook for small ramlly,'
No
objeccountry'
In
In
usi-miles
four
nnd
and equipment owned
Extions to having Sundays off.
his business or Jeweler, nil the
MENTOL
contained In the store rcom where cellent wages.
he has been conducting buslns In MUS. OEOROE P. WHITTtNOTON.
CHERRY
SYRUP
4
Mexico
ciftr.e
box
New
Flume
or address p.it
the CHv ot Carlsbad,
book No. K47, Carlsbad. New Mexico.
AJI books of account,
S.
with
accounts, notes, chases In nctlon nvi
$10. (Mi down, $2.50 per woek. October rvcortlti are htrt
all debt (twin, lo him however evtH'AIC.VI.
KITCAI YPTI'S
SI IND Ml s toil SALARY.
idenced and or every nntnre whatsots ii wonderful rented v for
ever.
brooking atnbborn,
light
m WITefBSS AVHEREOF. I have
Nov. 2. - The
N. M
t oughs.
Santa l
WH rt:i,L IT.
'hereunto set mv hnnd at Carltb"rt state of New Mexico ex rel Dlllard
'u ntlier store In town can
Kddv eonnty. New Mexico, on thlr H. Wyatt and Fred E. Wilson filed
suptly you
two sisea
7lh day of November. I21
In the district clerk's office
petition
M dii ' Ann.
to msndamus
seeking
sftornoou
this
25c. and 50c.
Trustee named In said mortgage. ih stats auditor, Kdward L. Baffnrd,
Carlsbad, New Mexico to piiy I10K 9. alleged due as bal1 1 Nov 1 i
ance of salary of Mr. Wilson as
il
'Strict attorney of Chaves
OWEN MCADOO
om June 12 to August 31,
We have heard of rare Instances of count
i
19t'
weather predictions that came true
y
'ratt aa district attoruey ot
Indicia! district appointed
The sebrn's luga have no warts. the
DRUG CO.
i his assistant,
Mr
petltiou
'
ths full salary or this;
challenged any. stat
A man dt 78 has
further alleged, hasl
man ovsr 19 to a fistic encouuter. (Mi of
'd.
no!
Oslerisw. thy name Is stud.
ra

nt

Fabric
Fabric
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The New Model

STOP

No. 80 Victrola
NOW $100.00

E

j

Purdy Furniture Store
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THK

Crawford

Attractions at

HTAH

WKKK
Mcl.BAN
CHICKKN "

Br JONATHAN

HI

W

l

NOV.

II, 1MI

BRACK

OHIO

XVII.

BE

THB

COMFORTABLE

WHETHER

ASLEEP

Ter-rltor-

of

IN

IKKH,.H

l

The Story of
Our States

Theatre
NEXT WEEK
MON- .M,j

i I BURNT

which Ohio Is
a part, was a
bone of con-ta1
on
Spain,
Spuln's
France and Kngtand.
claim was baaad on, the voyage
of
Soto Bp the Mississippi
river. France, through the explorations of La Salle from the
north and the eurly entry of
French priests from Canada,
considered this territory theirs.
Aa for Rngland. she rested her
claims on the discovery of North
America by the Cahota, and In
t
charter granted to Virginia
Included all the country lying
to the West.
The French were the first to
get a foothold In Ohio, but the
Kngllah pioneers,
ho shortly
began to drift westward, firmly aatabllshad their settlements
In the fertile Ohio valley. After a long period of warfare,
In which the Indiana played a
leading part, the Northwest Territory was Anally ceded to the
United States by the Treaty of
Independence In 17HS. And Virginia and other states, Which
had laid claim to portions of
this region tinted over their
rights to the federal government.
The government of the Northwest Territory was formally
crested by the ordlnsnce of
1787. People from the Bast migrated Into this territory In
such nembcrs that by 1808 Ohio
was taken Into the Cnlnn as the
seventeenth state. The fourth
largest state In site of popati
Hon, Ohio has 24 electoral votes
for President, while In area,
with Its 41,(sM square miles. It
ranks only thirty-fifth- ,
which
Shows how densely It Is pQpU
Inted. It Is noted aa the state
of Presidents.
President Harding Mkaj the seventh Ohloan
to fill the presidential office.
The name ihlo Is derived from
the Iroquois word
mea nine "beautiful
river."
It
was flint applied by the Indians of the Fle Nations to whut
we now call the Allegheny river, one of the chief tribuíarial
of the Ohio.
Oradually the
mime (nine to Include ihe whole
river, sometime even being
to the Mississippi. Later
It wns confined to the river between Pittsburg and t'alro. and
appropriately
the first state
formed on Its northern bank
was named after It. Ohio Is
often called the Buckeye State
from Its large number of
trees.
hr HeClur.
Srodle.t. )

OR

AWAKE

n

1

1TJES.- -"

IN

NEGRI

TOLA

" PASSION "

WED.

MARY THIIilUN IN
AHKAH "
DANOF.lt

and

.

,

14

"Kin of the Clrrna"

KI.1.IOT

SAT.- -"

IN

IIRXTKI!

" THK WITtHINO HOCIt
'"""
Also " i atchtn' lite

'

"Unci Joe" Graham and aon.
Johnson, were In OorUbad from meir
home at bovlngtoc. the first of the11
They say evacythlnn It
Mrs. W. B. Kehl and baby left work
the country
Saturday for the bome of her motilar rlKht In their sectionof ofneed
Ins tain
In Lakéwood, where she will remain with the exception '
(or h while before going on to ber badly.
husband at Albuquerque.
Fred Moss was In town the latpart of the week making arter
C. W. Shepherd and O. C Cnglc,
rangements
for his annual deer hunt
Ford men from Hits well, were In
going on
town a yart of the week froni their which he will take beiore
at El
new
studio
his
work
at
his
to,
home town.

LOCAL NEWS.

Paao.

Rev. J. K. Nlcboldson, of Loving,
and Mesdames Manan and White of
thla city, left Saturday noon for
lo attend the sessions of
the New Mexico Convention of Hap-tli- t
churches, which convened at the
Reverend
luki city thin week.
Mahan left by train the next evening for the aame place.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Morris left
Sunday night for Rochester, Minnesota, where they went to consult
with the Mayo Brothers, for Mrs.
Morris' health, which has been bsd
(or over a year, ahe being compelled
Many
to subsist on milk alone.
friends here await news of the outcome of the expected operation, hoping that Mrs. Morris will soon be
well and hack with her family and
'
friends again.
tj

Allen K. Bruce, with haadquartera
at Albuquerque and representing tha-i
Pacific Mutual Late insurance ctiiupany. was In the city the latter part
'
of last iweek looking after buslneaa
for his company.
It.s funny how hard It Is to make
someone else see what Is so plain to
you.
When a father monies home tired
from work there is nothing so refreshing as lo hsve a diminutive reproduction of Its mother coming
to meet him with outstretched arma.
Blowing fnce enshrined with curls
kl
and tiny lips puckered up for a effu-atyThe welcome Is ao sincere and
that dally cares are loigolTen

a.

In

Its enjoyment.

HOTEL

METROPOLITAN

THE

B. WATSON, Prop,

is run on the

EUROPEAN PLAN.
Reasonable Rates
Good Rooms
HOTEL

METROPOLITAN

THE

Np.r

".--

in

THK
M

First Class Meals Served.

is now open.

horse-chetn-

M.WS

ROOM

DINING

WKKK
IN,.

.

. .

.

PROM

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Weaver of
I'ecos the first of the week.
Otis, and Mrs. Chas Tucker were In

Richard Carter was the
recent
purchaser of u fine bunch of weaner
calves.

He has them on feed at his
ot Loving.

ranch north

SEASONABLE ITEMS SALE

f

-

0
II. IVI

MONDAY ANO TUESDAY, Nov,

14-1-

-

5

ONLY

HOTTI,K FOB WINTBB ?
HOT WATKIt
Hand lotions and many other Items not listed on sale at our store
t ome hi and sec.
NO TKI.KIMIONK OltllKltH
STHKTI.Y CASH
YOK

A

LARGEST VALUE
K2..TO

HOT

WATKIt

aa.75

HOTTI.E

HOTTI.K

FOUNTAIN

$1.49

KYHINOK

$1.19
i.7.--

.

WATKIt

Peroxide

lurrri.K

25c.

Cream

19c.

I Sc.

Cream Hand

Olycerlne Hoap

16c.

lie.

IiOtkm

$1.00 Hytone Tinted

Stationery 59c

HAVK ONLY A I.IMITKI
NCMIIF.lt OK HOMK
v
Come early to save disai.iMiiiitiiieni.

ITKMS

Open Monday 7:00 A. M.

Owen - McAdoo Drug Go.
"For

Mrs. Arthur Donaldson, who has
been quite seriously III as a result
or eariiunclea, in wmwpafnllm slowly.
There have been several others sort
or under the weather this week. Including (Mrs. K. C Reed.
Virginia
Itnssnn and Audrey Stone,
The M. K Missionary Society will
hold a hamiur and chicken pie dinner
at I.ov i n g Heei mbar 3rd.

All Your Drug Store Needs"
titft is ttlfit an nJJIn at ssya antan, Hf a ns
i

that comfort without good, warmloeds.

We are this week showing the best line of

QUILTS

á BLANKETS

possible to find anywhere.

Large size all wool Blankets
Large size mixed wool Blankets

$12.50
$ 8.50

Regulation Army Blankets
$3.50 and $ 5.00
Regular size Cotton Blankets
$2.75 to $ 4.00
Regular size Quilts made of good cotton
$ 7.50
Regular size Quilts from
$2.50 to $ 5.00
Also we offer a large stock of Crib Blankets and Baby
Blankets to keep the cold away from the little ones.

BUY WHILE THE GOOD ONES

LAST.

PEOPLES MERCANTILE COMPANY
"Where Things Are New"

sang their ..ot
with u charm all'
The duel by two or (he
their own.
number, Inverna Hller and Until
Hurdy. Is in a class of Its own, for
perfoiiu.ini.
beauty und artistic
Loveruii bus a wonderful voice for u
the lilgli
school girl und reached
und bWMtj
notes wi .1 a perfet-tlnseldom heurd II a girl ol her ai.iv
Many persons In the audience could
hardly realise that so voting u gill,

HINCKSS CHBYSANTHKMCM."
The operetta, under the above
oapliou given at Crawford Theatre,
Tuesday night, with Mias Corluue
Hlgglim In charge, waa the must
aiubitioua perloi uiaure. ever under

taken by amateurs In Carlsbad and
deserved the large patrouage given
it for Its merits as well as far the
onnrttabia ohjaoi tor which u was
given.
The entertainment
wan
beautirully aluged, and the costumes
lacked nothing lo make them cum
plí M In every detail. The personnel
of the players U as follows:
Cast of Cliaracters.
Mrs.
Princess Chrysanthemum,
Harry McKim.

pleasure or thot..- who know her and
love her and have been listening to
her songs since she was Just a little

girl.

Saucer Kyes". the cat, was ablv
represented by Clifford Lewi, and
hud rather a prominent part in th
operetta, with his "spirits" live boys
In
red who were an Indlspenslblo
putt ul Hie play.
The stage was elaborately trim
d With the Japanese flower, the
chrysanthemum In various colors,
and the ladles of the cast had the
same brilliant flowers adornlti" their
An Immense amount of work
hair.
wm dune In order to present this
beautiful spectacle, and It Is pleasing to announce thul the ladles reaped a substantial sum as u reward for
their efforts.

bud such u Hue voire and sung with
Kmily
such eaae and expression.
(Bnba) Hardy, who sung with Miss
Hller, has been singing lor Carlsbad
p ople lor some years, although she
is still a little girl.
She is a favorita with our people heeuuse .r her
Batumi manner on the stuge as well
us her fine singing.
.
To-TThe fairies danced und sung. and.
Yum Yum,
and Tu- I.ip, Maiden attendants, Misses War- - one number espirlully. unite anptl
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Wheeler are
die Hates, Jenny l.inn. and Frunces vuted the audience: "Peggy O'Neal"
pretty thing which the lieautv and happv
over the nrrival or n new
Moore and Mrs. Claude Slkes.
Fairy MSionhcuui, Miss Helen Mc- - grace of the six fairies made hum daughter, who appeared on the scene
more benutifUl and which was rOUUd Monday morning at nn enrlv hour.
II vain.
The other children of the fatnllv nie
Fulrien: Mlssey Nettle Mao Kin- - I) applauded.
Sidos were given In the course or pleased over Ihelr llttlo sister and
Hller,
del, Dorothy Ryun, Ijovernu
the play by John W. Wells,
Kmlly Hardy and Helen Wright.
llert the parents are receiving the lies
IJert Ittiwllns. .1. S. Oliver, Walter Ralph wishes of a Most of Mendr. for her
mparor
and others, not rorgettlng our sweet good health and happiness.
Ruwllns.
Chrysanthemum"
(Mrs
and Prince So SI I, "Prlnceas
PrUuW
dnthlng
who nr. ' lovo with the I'rlncoss, McKltul who sung as she nlwnvs The way women wear their
experience
nowadays.
Cupid
should
does
with
line
effeet
great
to
und
the
Italpli
S
W
J.
Oliver and
J.
little troul.de hitting the mark.
Top Not (court chamberlain I John
W. Wells.
Smier Kyes (Wlr.ard Cat i Clifford
I.' wis.
Spirits. William l'olk. Rex Vest,
William Purdy and Billy Holt.
Court Ouards, Rudolf Wilcox and
o,

Iiu-Du-

What-Kor-Wh-

Bo-Tr-U

A straw Ktack belonging to Rick
lire and
Cutter aceldentnlly cHU'.-h- t
homed to the 'round Monday night. Martin Hubbard.
Ijulle and rietitlemen of the
Society
The llaptlHl Missionary
aapraaented by Mrs. Frank Ross and Oourt.
A number of Interesting features
Mrs. 0. It. Howard, sold dinner nnd
and
Pardne's were "nen between the acts. one
supper at Morrison
They realized a reading by Annie Prlckett. which
lore last Saturday.
told of the fifty years struggle of an
something like twenty dollars.
f t

old man and

$1.09
8Sc.

Work
seed mill
the cofton
seciiiii to he progressing rapidly. The
way
Is
now
foundation
of con
under
structlon and a shipment ot machín
Intel) inifel.
try
on

,

$1.29
COMBINATION

,You can't have

la

RKttlVAI.H HABKKH PHOIM TH "
THK HTRINOR
IU VTY

frT

n

his wife.

The

Little White
Hat Shop

1

girl seemed very much at home with
The grammar (trade of the
school nre practicing on a rnmin-- her I pe and tohucco. and her rendidifficult Hues was
operetta to he given on the night tion of tin rather
delightful and brought Initrty
or Novomber 30th.
rrotu the audience
Mrs. (Maude Slkes gave a little
Utile
and
Mis. C. " l'ithltt
tht Japanese song. In Hue voice and with
daughter Johnnie are vlatttng
J. B. Nicholson home this week from her usual giaclous manner and tin
colored lights us they were tin own
Kie well.
on the singer added groutly to tin
I.nvlng nnd beauty 01 I lie peí nrmunce.
The road bet wen
Ned Godliev gave a Negro monoCalichad is lie Inn sublectod to a P
cess of flooding whereby It Is hoped logue that was u srreaiil. he being
iinieh of the surolus dust may made up in real N'e ro style; at the
he eliminated and that many of the close of his talk he surprised and
It I" delighted the audience, very few or
rough placea he leveled up.
beHev.id that nearly all of the ronrt whom knew that he could sing, bv a
As usual,
may ho tren led In tjls way, however, heautltul baritone solo.
with Mr. Oodbey, everything he d'd
not all at the aame time
The mule iiuurlette
whs done well.
Mrs. F. 0. Reed and children of gave a number of sings being
here last Thnrsd.iv recalled several timen and alwavs
Itoswtdl s"
Mr, Raed, who recentTo many this was one
evening to j.
We of Ihe best features or the enter".g
flweet Shop
ly purcKac"''
ieomo thie people to tainment.
The personnel or the
are glad l"
'nd we know thev nusrtet Is Frank Klndel. Illvthe
our eoitf
''ecn h'eii the on
are glad
John Wells and J S. Oliver.
They
to Irvine.
The fairies were lovdy as falrlea
Mirtnnltr
always are, and did their dunces and
all couitir or later.

Has added a new department
"INFANTS APPAREL

A SPECjALTY"

I

We also make Scrim Curtains.
All kinds of Embroidery and Comforts

to order.
SPORT HATS GO AT
Each Monday Only.

nt,
I

$3.00

Mrs. Sam R. Carter
KUk tjmjagflpj;
arres s.

I

tttb rnMBn

Suppose Your House Burned
Tonight
Itt'HH Co the
thing you wonld tin, would
department.
t
nnil i:Ur the nlnrm to the II
'i
happens.
Mine fot nlnrm Is IIKKOtlH tlii- - m i ii. ill
Hli) ii. i lllhll lo (lie lnt.ur.iiM r Office of W. I Mrllveln
iiml gel thin Protect Ion Ngiiluet Iom of your household
K"hI. iiriMiniil effects or your business stock?
AT A MODERITH COST.
WB OFFHR IU0TMCmo.1l
I
I TODAY
Mm opimrtune time li secuce
Adcquule
Insurance.
in

Tin-

MMH

-

i

i

l

.

HOME AND fMTHOOli AMOCt ATtON

woman's ci.rn mwiuAM.

The Horns and School Association
will hold Ita regular monthly meeting the afternoon of Friday, the 18th
becauae ot the laat Friday In the
month being a racatlon following
The exerclsas are
Thanksgiving.
to be held beginning at 3:16 In tha
Study hall of the high school and
an urgent Invitation la extended all
parents and othera Interested In the
welfare of the achooli to he present:
rrogram.
l'lann duet, Marjorle Snow and
Mildred Hutchinson.
Address, "liolatlon of I'm n and
Teacher." Her. A. C. Douglas.
Reading. Kdmund I.lttle.
McFarland
Piano duet. Evelyn

Tuesday. Not. IB. at 3 p. m.
.lohn Singleton Copley, by Mra.
Christian.
Illrds and Flowers of New Mexico,
Mra. T. B. Williams.

i

F. MILVAIN
W.
Fire and Automobile Insurance
Surety

Friday, nov. ii. imi.

rrrtnwNT.

and Dorothy Mllburn.
'Relation of Teath
Address.
Health of the Child." Dr. L. E.
Music, selected.

lionds

"Thanksgiving

to
Er-vl-

Exorcises," Pupil

ihi Firm Crude. Miss Hula, teach
or, and of the Second Orada, Miss
mi

j. Fred

returned Wednesday
Bight from ii len day's
Well. Ten, mnn thirty mtlM south
much
Mr Hush
Of Slerrs nlntirn
Improved by hi rest un LlMUMMI
and will take up hln work on the
run between Carlsbad ami IVnr
Bu

h

I

DMt Monday.

Htandeford, teacher.

The piny which was no surcess-fullgiven here Tuesday night no
Mrs. Fly. after a visit to her
or Mini Hlgglns, la
tot the din-- '
Mesdames Anna Mrown and Sam
to b repeated tonight at Hope. An It. Carter of thla place left for El
capéela! stage ha been ererted In l'aso Monday morning.
the Methodist church at that place
Nowhere does the Bible refer to
and the performers are surn of a
On' Irish, nlthough waking the dead
mu crowd allien good pntrnniu'e.
ami to have been practiced.
y

sls-Icr- s.

Music, Mlaa Htgglna.
Monthly Book Hevlews. Mrs. Hell,
nilbert Stuart. Mrs. Brantley.

Mr. and Mrs. Jlmnile Knberts. of
Pearl sreio In the city yaatenlay
shopping wilh our merchants and
transacting other business.

1

avings Accounts

S

atisfactory Service
afety Deposit Boxes

Fred West, wife and daughter.
Harriet, went up to Hopa to spend
Armistice Day and attend the Rodeo
riven at that place.

fi

Mrs. Ixickhart. of Hope, was operated on at Sisters Sanitarium Tuesday and Is getting on nicely according to the report from there as we
ko to press.

Mr. and Mrs. Illchard Wesiaway
were In town a couple of days thli
week from their ranch aome twenty-five
miles west In the foothills.

.ludge John T. VcClure of Roswell
came down from there Thursday
ternoon and made the address at the
Armistice Day celebration this morn- -

The

CARLSBAD'S
THANKSGIVING

RODEO

First National
Bank

CAPITAL' AND SURPLUS $200.000.00

The wise man- "ivcn up his money the firm name of Robertson Motor
and the fool cornea along and hor-- ' Company.
Robertson Motor Comrows It
pany, a partnership
uomposed
of
E. H. Robertson and F. H. Hohert-oIN THE U txHM(7t
HT
tI
Defendants.
Eddy County, Htata of JS"ew Mexico.
NOTICE Ol S.I,E.
No. 3897.
Notice la hereby given that a
The Texas Mortgage Company,
Judgment was entered in the abovo
Plalntirr. entitled cause on the 2th day of
vs.
October. 1021, In favor of the plainPete Calvanl, and F. H. Robertson tiff and against the defendants, foreand E. H. Kobnrtson, partners unaer closing a Chattel Mortgage covering
the hereinafter described property,
given to secure a certain note made
by the defendant Pete Calvanl and
endorsed by the defendant tha
Robertson Motor Company, on which
WE ARE
said Judgment was based, and ordering said property,
-

n.

t:

One

Maxwell

er

Au-

tomobile. 1910 Model, Engine No.

:S918.

to be sold at public vendue by me,
as Special Maater.
THEREFORE. TAKE NOTICE,
That I. the undersigned, aa Special
Maater, will on the 6th day of December, 1911, at tha hour of 11
at the south front
o'clock A. M
door of the Court House In Carls-

AT

gjg

YOUR

bad, Eddy County,

New Mexico,

of-

fer at public vendue and sell to the
highest bidder for cash, the said
automobile above described, to apply
on said Judgment, which will
to 11096.03 on the date of

SERVICE

sale.

O. W. BATTON,

Special Maater.

Nov 11 Dec2

W.H. Merchant
THE EDDY COUNTY LIVE STOCK AND

ABSTRACT CO.
"The

REAL

FIRE INSURANCE

Wide-awak- e

Abstracters"

$1050 in Prizes
oaw norato

breakaway boiino contest

prise of 116.00 will be glvan each day to the three
men roping and tying calrea. Entrance fee lis
average, first money
Prise for boat
4180
Prlso
tK
-"
"
RlH Prise
:
m
rourth 1 rise
9 SB

Entire proceeds for ntrance feea to ha divided
tween first, second and third highest oonteatanta on

A

-.

.y

GOAT ROPING
A prise of 126 will be Riven each day to the three
faaliwt men roping and tying goat. Entraño fa III.

Prise for best
Prise
Third Prisa
Fourth l'rlxe
Second

Room

I'honea

7

THREE DAYS

average, first money
,L

B1BO
9 TB

,

"

71 00

M mjn

HIIOMHO PBHDM AND U)W RIDING.
Suitabla
prtaea will be grvan those partlclpatuta; In thee sranu.

Spend Your Thanksgiving

nPrí"

fJtoOBd

,u

Thl

G

TO

FRANKLIN

OWNERS

Remember we drain, wash out and
refill your motor FREE OF CHARGE

cent

yea a ot

u M

BisldCS

ae, will give an exhibition
bareback yearlings,

Pr

DOT

" of the btggeat evénu

pnUe.1

will be rmrs
entarod In the contests who are esparta In that line.
Everybody Invited to come and fry for the prises.
in

8UO Office

We carry Genuine QUAKER STATE
OIL for your car.

W

90

Entrance fen for Breakaway, $10.00.
Unaj

10. J awes Building

oeart

-

prise

iiovs, under IS
ol

ESTATE

(kruhMl far years, and there

DANCE AT AHMOIlY EVERY NIGHT
GOOD Ml'KIC

WITH

in Carlsbad with the Cowboys

Under Management oí B. B. Polk and Barney Hopkins

FREE ROAD SERVICE
on Gasoline and Tires

Stockwell Auto Service

Station
"Service That Pleases"

j

r. ni mi An

thk
MTtOVED

Service
NASH, DODGE AND
FORD CARS.

Work ftimrftntccl as ootl n you can get in the
Southweat. All bearing burned in.
GENI im: FORI) PARTS

Causey Garage
AND BLACKSMITH SHOP

t

kiuimt, now

Prop.

Lesson

f

'

State National Bank of Carlsbad

KITY.W ATKK. D. D.,
liar of Ijnfcllsh Bible In Ul. alooily

(By

HEV

Te.
II til.

li.

I'

t.i.iliiilf. "f

Copyright

''."NmiH'

Itll. w..irn

LESSON FOR NOVEMBER
PAUL BEFORE THK ROMAN
ERNOR.

Uelos

Farm Talk No. 16

13
QOV.

"OH. IT DOESN'T PAY"

M:l-H- .
l.fWHON TBXT-A- rls
o I
GOLDEN TEXT -- Haialn
si
myself, to have always a lonsclanoa voM
of offenaa toward fjoo and man A Ota
Mils.
KKFERKNCK
MATKRIA I I. UBS

vvt.y Paul Wa

"QUALITY" is the watchword of those who are
striving: to improve agricultural standards
Quality
in fruit in fleSd crops, in livestock, in poultry.
But better quality is attained only in proportion to
the time, effort and money expended. Left to herself,
scientists tell us, nature has a tendency to deteriorate
rather than improve. And in every community are
with nature
found farmers who believe in
in this respect at least
When approached with the suggestion that they
strive for quality, these contented standpatters invari"OH, IT
ably make the same stereotyped reply:
DOESNT PAY."
But events of the past year should have opened the
eyes of such men. When small, blemished fruit scrub
e
hay and grain
livestock, cull poultry and
were a drug on the market, those who had the real
"quaiity" products found a demand to absorb their
supply.
If there is any demand at all, the first grade reaps
the reward. A period of market depression is the acid
test. And the lesson merely points the old, old moral:
"There's always room at the top."

Not

Afraid

LOCAL NEWS.

R. M. THORNE

laat Sunday.

UNDERTAKER

Msthodlst
Bat dinner with the
ladlea at the Armory tomorrow from
Only
noon on until all are aerved.

l.li

flrty

l'.

S

SKI)

I

Telepnoae

cent.

Mil

A

I.

Ml. K

TO

J

lira. Blanche Wataon apent the
day Wedneaday in the oil Huida near
Wealey, the four year old son of
Paooa, going down in the morning; on Mr. and Mra. Lindsay Hobbi,
fell
the aouthbound train.
front a ehalr on which he was atan
tng and broke, his collar bone, mat
Mian Spotter, who ha been visit- Saturday.
Mrs. Hobbs says that
or
her misfortune never cornea
ing in Carlabad at the home
singly, as
Campbell,
Wedleft
cousin. Dlllard
they have only recently
had , tho
In
nesday mornlni for har
home
quarantine lifted from their home,
Mineral Welle, Teiaa.
when they had a case of scarlet fever
which however, waa not serious.
McKluney
lira. Clin
and little
Mexico,
New
girl, left for Hot Welle
A baby daughter waa born to Mr.
d
Wedneaday morning where her
and Mrs. F. P. Pair, at the (leorge
they
baa a position and where
Frederick home last Saturday. The
will make their home.
little ono weighed sight and one-ha- lf
pounds and received the
name of
Paul DeWitx and daughter, Mrs. Maxlne Marie, and Is the
second
Scoggln, of Hope, were in town the child In the family.
May all good
Brat of the week. Mr. DeWIU Is one luck attend her and her parents.
Of the old timers who has realdad
In the lower valley for the paat twenty-fSam Jones waa In from Rocky
years.
ive
Arroya this week and telle us that
everything is getting very dry In
Mra. J. C. Wilson, her sister in- that locality and
rain Is badly
law, Mra. Colllngs, of I'ecoa, Teiaa, needed.
and the lattar's baby and Mra.
and daughter, Leona, and Mr.
and Mrs. Rose and daughter, Harriet, of Loving, were In attendance
at the operetta, "Princesa Chrysan"BARGAIN
themum", Tuesday nlgbt.
hue-ban-

SALE"

Den Stetson the painter snd paper
hanger, who has been in El Paso for
some weeks, has again returned to
his home In this city.

With morning worahip at the
Prsbyterlan church Sunday the sermon will have for its subject "The
Best Service".
Church school and
young people's meeting will be held
at the usual hours. Wednesday evening with prayer-meetin- g
at seven-thirt- y
the Interest will he the letters
to the seven churches of Asia,
the course In Revelation.

Vassal Lot next to Post Office.
Two Vacant Lota Soath of
Metropolitan Hotel.
Kino lieatdenre at Bargain.
Pew Hereford Ball Calves.

pur-anl-

P. M. Denton, piano tuner, is in
town from Pecos,
where he has
been for some time.

mi.

TTJUTIONAL

UNIFORM

I'HIMAItr TMfV

Mr. and lira. Donald Ollleiple
and Donald Dye, of Roawell attended
the funeral of Mrs. Louella Huchea

11.

SundaySchool

ON FRANKLINS,

WEBH m VKACH,

(TKiiknt,

W. H. MERCHANT
Ilonm 10.

James

JUNIOR TOPIC The 8acrl of Paul's
Cast rags
INTKIIMHMATK AND SF.NIOR TOPIC
-- Daf.nsr Raforp h llaman Oovscnse,
TOUNU PROPI.K AND ADULT TOPIC
-- Paul's Defensa BslWt

Fll.

Paul Accused (vv. Ml)
Tertulios. iierlutpa s llonisn hsrrla- ter. formally msile the accusation
cording to Bnmnn law. H largan with
flattery,
lie (ave Pells the fullest
praise when he snd nil the MM,ile
knew that he lied; for Kcllx wns ons
of the worst governors destitute of
mornls and Justice. e brought a fourfold rhnrgp egnlnat I'ntil
L "A pestilent fellow" (v. 5). Tills
would ludirme a fellow utterly bans
snd corrup- t- n plague
2. An Inciter of relielllon. n mover of
sedition (v. r). This they Imped
would bring bin Into tOOUct with the
Romiin power.
8. Ttint he una the rlngjSsdSf of a
seet h si'lilsuiiitlral party-heretle
1.

on

:

low-grad-

a

v.

r..

4. That
v. 6).

lie had itrefnneil the templa

II. Paul'a Oefsnas (vv. 1041).
In (IiIh dneuse note :
1. I'uul's frntiknes and Courtagy (v.
10). plattcry la entirely Annum:, lis
gives recognition of Hie fuel thttl Kellx

had been ruler of thle piapía lottg
etiougli lo he n ble lo JttdgS Justly, as
th" hahlts and wnys of the .lews ere
familiar to him; and then. In ii dlgnl-flemilliner, assumes tbsi t'clix will
render a Just deis) in Misad Upon the
fsrts of the case.
2. The tbárgs of psdltlnfi ihtM (w.
11, 12).
He llntly snd seornfully
this chnrge, showing Its utter
falsity, since ilie time was too short,
helng hut twelve duys since he went to
Jerusalem, snd liulf of tlutt time hnd
lieen sM'iit a n prisoner of t lie
Ills conduct while there disproved It he dispute) with no mnn III
the temple; neither did he mnkc nny
attempt to Inrile the people In the city
nor In the synagogue.
8. The charge of heresy (vv. H 1(1).
Tills chnrge he met h.v s Concession
ami a denial. He admitted thai he was
of the "Way" which they culled heresy,
but clearly showed thsl it was In
keeping with the Hohrew religion: (1)
he worshiped the sn tne Qofl (v. 14);
(2) he fully helleved in the same
Kcrlptures (v. M) ; (8) he bad the sums
hope of ii coining reNiirreetlon of the
dead (v. lA). He declared ilisl he
made ss the principle of life a conscience void of olTense before thai and
d

State National Hank

d

OF CARLSBAD.

CHRISTIAN

& CO.

INSURANCE

The charge of sacrilege, nr profanation of the temple (vv. 17 21). Tills
charge he refuted hy showing (I) that
he hnd mine nil the wuy from Oreece
(v. 17) to worship si the feast (21
that he hnd not rome up
hut hud brought alms for his nation (v. 17) ; (8) thill there were not
competent witnesses present lo testify
as lo lil hehavlor In Hie temple (v.
10) ; hy challenging his enemies to
testify as to his conduct ii: the council
(v. ID).
HI. Paul Before Felix the Second
Time (vv.
Tills Is :i sort of a aeuuel lo the
trial. Wicked as Pellx was, Paul's
manner lUWSalHI won his favor,
though he did not release lilin. His
sentence was Indulgent Imprisonment,
which kepi lilm free from his eneinlea
while under iinnuii peotaotioa. Pciix
Bent for Paul Him he might hear of
Christ from him. PaUl behaved himself aright liefore these sinners In high
life. He reasoned of righteousness,
e
snd Judgment to come,
Keltx and his sinful wife with
audi power that Pellx was MfftAsd
and declared that In- wuulil hear 1'uul
further g u convenient lime. This was
s most fllmSf excuse for mil changing
his life and granting Justice to Paul.
He was so In bottdggS lo sin that he
wss unwilling to ihange. Also he
hoped thai hy fislgyln
matters lis
would receive a hrlhe.
empty-hande-

WE

SKBVK

Ham and Eggs, Hot Cakes, Sandwiches, Chilli,
Hamburgers, Cigars, Chewing Gum, Tobacco
Pies and Cold Drinks. Fresh Keg Root Beer.
LOCATED

IN VICTOR HOTKL

MARK HHAFKR, Proprietor.

Pratt - Smith

Hardware Co.
GENERAL HARDWARE

P. J. SMITH

FIRE, AUTOMOBILE

.

AND SURETY

II.

A

)D PLACE

t

TO EAT

e Serve Famliy Style

Meals

. . . , . .

50c.

Mrs. A. D. Howard, Proprietress
Loving, N.. M.

Iexlco

TOKKKI.MIKF

i
OfUMN INCH

no.

Maor

!.

OltltlNANCK I'HOVIDINH FOIl
Tin: DRAWING ok w mi
HANTS.
He II Ordained hy the City Conn
ell of the City of Carlshad,' New
Mexico.
1.
Si r
That horeaitor all accounts against the City of Oarlsrd
recorded hy the City rhVk
shall
in a hoik to be by him kept for thut
ruling
purpose, with appropriate
and headings, showlni; the DtTOtbST
of the n count, date of filing, líame
of claimant, nature of account,
amount allowed, number of warrant,
date of Issue, to whom assigned, and
acreina i ks: and us soon s each
count shall h'tve been acted upon by
the City Council, sitting as nn auditing Hoard, he shall show upon such
1,00k the nc'lon taken hy the said
lio.ird
See. i.
After such
i
hull bav i en allowed im afora Id
they hall be paid In the order In
which liny sl"ili hnve hfcn M'owed
by warrants drawn on th fund nut
of which they are allowed, and siftlerk 'nrt coon' r
ed bv ihe rltsigned hy the iMayor. nnd n'ter ur't
allowance by the anld cltv cnoncl.
no ordr of ssld City Council shall
he necessary to authorlo ihe drnw-inand lasulns of said wnrrant.
Hereafter, warrants or
Sec. :i.
otders on the TresSUter of the Clt''
ofCarlahnd shall not he pee lesbia
by any officer of said ettf rnr flues
Uceases or tsx-s- . but the same shall
h paid In accordance with the dn.es
of uauance by Ibe city clerk as here-- t
In oro Ided
8e.. I, The City Treasurer shall

KlHtY OROi'M

w.

cl.i

.

o RtmniNi.

CAMft no. a.
w.
Me. is
regularly
1st

or City of Qarlsbad
New Mexico

l1?a

Pl a

Th radar
month at

"''

M.

Clerfc.
NY.

Consul
Com 01 an ile..

I.

The Lord Changeth Not.
will Mgjaa near to you lo Judgment ; will In a swift witness against
false swearers, ami agulusl those Ihut
oppress Hie hireling in Ids wages, the
widow and the fatherless, and that
turn aside Hie stranger from In- - right,
snd fear not me, sallh the l.ord of
Hosts. Por I ntn the Lord; I chunga
not Maine lil 3;. 6.
I

nc-o- m

Worahip.
main purjame of worship on earth
on the part of Christians, who believe
that they have to prepare for the sight
of i, mi In Judgment. Is lhal II Is a
pf iiaratlon. Worship Is an educationp.
for l he Inevltuhle
future. 11.
I.lddou.

-

A

Not

I

--

IPWJi

I
s

r. KM,

WKl.H RVRHITHUU HUT
I1KOKKV in- t:
WKAVKH'S (JAHAd'K.

.

Vtal-.r-

.'I

WU

A

Us

11

JL

N

aelf-cootr-

Who Shan Inter.
ever) one that sslih unto ins.
Lord Lord, shall enter Into the kingdom of heaven ; hut he lhal doeth lbs
will of my Pama which Is In heaved,
Matthew 8:21.

New
A

Cltr Clerh
Approved hy me this the 12th
or HeptentlK f, A I)
t1

1

Loving Hotel

1

Attest

).

Ami

iANSFER

PETE P.

4.

Come In and enjoy good music while you eat your lunch or drink
our refreshing; anil satisfying; Ken Hoot Beer.

curb month or oflener
by the Olt) Clerk l.nnlsh
blra with a stuiemeni or the auiouat
of money then in each of the fundi
of the said City or Carlsbad, and a
statement of Ihe wat rants, by number, pultl hy each Itind since the last
such statement so given to the stild
City Clerk: and th said City Clerk
shilll not Issue nny warrants tiKalnst
HOOVER
Sntnag
nny fund or the said cilv
there shall be then in the (u;td.
agulnsl which the said warrant I
owick PHONal H2.
RaaMaMa Phattn III J
drawn. eufTlrlent iiK)iie to pav the
same remaining alter all warrant
then outstanding ngalnsl the same About fin per cent of Ihe unhappy
women ol this world lay it to being
huve been paid in lull
All snrounls tiKalnst ÜM married
Sec. 6.
the other St per cent to
City of Carlsbad shall he hy the not being.
claimant itemi.ed on the hlnnk to he
furnished hy the said Cily Clerk ami
pr.sented to the said Cit Cl- rk
DR.
HOC
1.
This ordlnnnce shall ao
Into elTect from and after Mw da':
nrter its publication ur rSQUirsd by
VMTMUNABY WMUKM AND
law.
ItKM'IM
Tassod this 12th day of Septem1t 2 I
orrice ami Raaldestce
White iiuusa
ber A. II
.1
east of llli;ii si hool
Phon No. 222.
f HIIICIVS
Mayor or city or Carlsbad
on-- "

in n n.

KEG ROOT BEER

FOR MORE $$ PER ACRE.

YOURS

&

as.

MB

thk r..ni,smr

rvwimsT,

roiBAT,

Ian spproved fire proof rooflnr. Th"
Igniter shall bo of metal, and In nil
buildings erected or stme. hrlCK, or
adnhe or concrete In blocks of two
nr mnM hiitldlnffn. within Hnld fin
limits, there shall he erected enrtl- tlon walls of stone, brick done, or
concrete at least twelve Inches In
thbritneai where suet cuiMittS litre.
torios r more In height, end shall
extend through the roor. and not lea
where!
ii.un nlvht indies In thlrknr
Hiirh building I one story In helrht.
and ail party or aioe wans snan exInches above
tend st least elghl-e- n
the root.
No peron shall, within
Ser, S.
Id fire limits, repslr any wooden
bulldlnir which tins been damaged
bv lire, decay or otherwise to the MM
tent of firty per centum or the alt
nor elevate from the ground or
Otherwise Increase the height of any.
wooden building of any part tbere-nrnor remove the same nor any
part thereof lo an part of the same
or other lot different from the place
where snme now stands without being first authorised to do so by the

SOLID FACTS
We do not profess to sell everything on earth
but when the question is
cheaper than anybody else
legitimate Merchandise in our line, we flatter ourselves
to be right on top of the heap.

UNDISPUTED

ARE

FACTS

And there is no lever so powerful as plain and
simple facts. This is the reason that we are making
and presenting them to the people every day.

& POWER COMPANY
LIGHT

- POWER - ICE - GOLD
STORAGE

EVERYTHING

Tor each and every week
Bee. 4.
Hiirin. which inv building erected,
plured or removed or repaired, elevated or made higher, contrary to
the provisions of this ordinance, shall
be allowed to remain so, the owner
nnd every part owner of such building may be complained of nnd punished aa for a distinct offense, as
hereinafter provided.
No person' shall wll'iln
Sec. 6.
Of ty feet
siild fire limits, or wlt-ltln.renf store ría tillo nn wood, nil
her, timber or other easily rombii't1
anv
ble material, upon or
open pace, anil there keep or hold
the mime or any thereof, unless the
same Is In good faith about to be
used in the rnnstrurtlon, alteration
or repulr of some building or buildings,
or unless the same i belni:
In wood fslth as firewood
uie-for
heating or cooking, without permission by resolution or the City Counwhich
cil and for even' week din
any such lumber, wood, timber, or
other eadly combustible material Is
so placed, piled, or stored contrary
to the prollons of this article, shall
bo allowed to remain, the owner and
part owner thereof may be prosecuted and punished as for a distinct offense as hereinafter provided.
No person shall store and
Sec. 6.
keep any gunpowder or giant powder
than fifty
in quantities of more
or piece
pounds in any Dunning
ithin sld fire limits, and no person
within aald fire Umita ahall store orv
keep any fireworks, or anything
known aa fireworks, without
the permission or the City Cr.iincll,
and under such regulations as thoy
may prescribe.
No person shall have,
Sec. 7.
put or keep any straw, hay or wood
.... .i In stock or Dlle within said
fire limits without having the same
socurod closely, so as to protect me
same from flying- sparks of fire.
Nn nine of anv stove.
chimney or fireplace shall be put up
.... nu.il within Haul nre limit unless
the same be conducted into a chlmnf tone hrlrk. adobe or con
crete, and In all cases wher. a stove
pipe passes through the wooflwors ot
a building, it shall be separated from
such wood work at least three Inches
by metal or other incombustible material.
All plpea of stoves, chimSee. I,
neys or fire places now In said fire
Umita nnl conforming with the spec
ification contained In section 8 of
this ordinance, shall be msde with
perforated double flues, with not leas
than three Inches air space from
celling through the roof and shall be
made to conform to this aeotlon with
in fifteen days after Its passage.
It
(As amended).
in
shall be unlawful for any person.
persons, firm or corporation to nun
any wrapping paper, waste paper,
leaves, or other like material, or any
trash, within the fire limns or tne
,.. ,,t nrlahad between the hours
of 5 o'clock P. M and 5 o'clock A.
M . and then only when the same is
confined and burned In an tren or
wire recoptucle or cage with meshes
not to exoeed two inches square or
All such
two lhches In diameter.
receptacles or cages shall be provided
with tops or coverings of Iron or wire
screen with" meshes not to exceed
two Inches square or two Inches In
diameter; and the burning of the
materials above enumerated, and the
receptacles or cages used In burning
the same shall be under the Jurisdiction of the Fire Chief.
Mmv 11
It shall be unlawrul
for auy person or persons, firm, or
corporstlon within the fire limits of
the City of Carlsbad to burn any
leaves, grass or any trash of any
kind whatsoever, between the hours
of a o'clock 1. M. and 5 o'clock

oA Merry Clown Doll

nd

T. C. Horne
NO.

1H1Í

An ordinance dcarrlhlug the fire
limit of the City of Carlsbad and
designating the kind of building to
ho erected therein, aud for other

purpose:

by the city
RIAINKI
BR IT
of the City of Carlsbsd. New

t.n,cll
MntM

8ec. 1.
The following boundaries hall constitute and be known
as the fire limit or the 01 1 of Car
Beginning at the center ef
labad:
Cation and (Iraene streets, Id said
city, thence west with the renter of

the ceoter of the alleya In Block 4
and 7 to the corner of Oreene
Street, thence west with the center
of Oreene Street to the center of
Canon Street, the place of beginning-all acoordinf o the map of the
City of Carlsbad on file In the office
of the Probate Clerk of the County
or Eddy, SUte of New Mexico.
Sec. I.
No person shall erect or
place or cause to be erected or placed aoy building or part or a building
within said lire limita, unless the
name shall be constructed of stone,
brick, adobe, or concrete, with roof
covered with alate, tile or metal, or
,

1
STOP! LOOK!
LISTEN!
ALL

NEXT

PURITAN

WEEK

HAMS,

WE WILL

SELL YOUi

per lb.

2(JC

,

u.

A

PURITAN BREAKFAST BACON (none
ter) per lb.

bet- -

:48 A. M.
Sunday school
opens promptly and cioans at 10:50
A. M., John W. Wells. Supt.
We
arc striving to train and aid in the
dt.ilopment of Christian character.
V e invite your
11:05 A. M.
Sermon on "True
Freedom".
There will be special
niuslc as usual and you are cordially
hn it", to attend our morning wor-

II. No ashes shall be kept
or deposited within said fire limit,
unless the same shall be kept or deposited in a close Iron or earthen
vessel or In an Incombustible
thoroughly secured
No person shall store
See. 13.
or keep kerosene, gasoline or other
inflammable oil in larger quantities
than 50 gallons In any building or
place within asid fire limits, except
it be placed In nn underground tank
a permitted by resolution or the City
ash-hous-

Many other things in proportion.

PEOPLES
Mercantile Co.

M.

The Junior League

urge your presence Sunday evening
7:30 P. M. "Ood's Call to Duty",
This merry gentleman Is one of
many dolls that msy be uiude of dis- will be the subject of the evening
carded ribbed underwear or Moc- message and will be evangelistic In
king. Ills henil
timde of a piece of spirit
We cordially Invite all who do not
white r pink ribbed stocking and lilt
to come to
face piiliiie, wltb black nod red paint. uttend church elsewhere
It is
this next Sunday.
For the rest of him two colors uro our church
our purpose to he'p and give coma
Died and he is stuffed with cotton
fort to all who may ruler our place
'bite ruffle about Uls neck. of worship.
I

ant-Sa-

--

Handy gifts for Men

W. C. T. D.

Kvery man, young or old, will aprack ta place
within easy reach of his dressing
case.
The tie rack requires, an
oblong or oval board, smoothly covered with cretonne and a small nickel
towel rack, which Is screwed to the
front of it It la suspended by a silk
ostd fastened at the back with

The local W. C. T. Ü. held It y
regular monthly meeting last
afternoon at the Baptist
The meeting was extremechurch.
ly Interesting from the fact that arrangements were completed for the
"Miscellaneous Sale", which Is to be
given at the William Lock room next
to the Boston Stor one week from
tomorrow, which is the 19th Instant.
The ladles will serve s chicken pie
dinner at the same time and hope
They will
lor a liberal pnton.igc.
serve chicken pie. potatoes, both
sweet snd Irish, salad, pie and cof
roey win
fee all for firty cents.
also have on sale, besides their
aprons, eskes and doughnuts, and
They hope for
other good things
a liberal patronage, In order that
they may not havo to call on the
public again for some time.
Wed-neads-

preciate s

good-lookin- g

THK
shall be in full force and effect from
and after five days from its nublics-tlon- ,
which Is required by law.
Passed finally this 12th day of
September. A. D . 19J1.
J. D. HUDOINS.
Mayor of the City of Carlsbad.
New Mexico.
Attest:
R. A. TOFFRIiMIRB.
City Clerk.
Approved by tne thie 11th day of
September. A. O..

lIl.

V

lesgQ

CHl'RCH.'

Services at the Christian church
Sunday, Nov. 13th:

at

Bible School at 10 A. M.
Communion and preaching service
11 A. M.

Junior C. E. at 2:30 P. M.
Senior C. E. at 7 P. it
Preaching service at 7:30 P. If.
We would be delighted to meet
you t these service.
It Is our desire to make these
services as practical and helpful aa

J. I). HUDOINS.
possible.
Mayor of the City of Carlsbad.
Nsw Mexico

v

MOM Klil KM

D. T. SKX.LARD8.

ssssssssssssssssssTBfeL

IÉHBLílgVlSsBssT'

M

flee.

Iflc
"c

l.

will meet nt this hour and all the
Juniors are urged to bb present. Mrs.
Jno. I'rlckett, in charge.
6: 0 P. M.
The Senior league
wishes ill leaguers present at the
you have been
Possibly
above hour.
kept away from the previous meetWe
ings for some cause or other.

.

OIWINANCK

THE I'lllNT MKTIIOU1MT ( Hi IICH
A. C. Douglas, I'nstor.

ship.

com-mnnl-

"THE STORE OF QUALITY n

(Jreene Street opposite the center of
the ulley Id Block 43; thence North
throUKli the center of the alley Id
lllock 43 and 40 to the center of
Mermod street, theooa east with the
renter of ftfennod street to the canter of Canal Slreet; thenoe NoWh
with the renter of Canal Street to the
center of Stevens Street, thence Bast
with the ceoter of Stevens street to
the center of (Main rttreet, thence
South with the center of Main Street
to the center of
Mermod Street,
thenoe East with the center of Mermod Streot opposite the centar of the
alley Id Block 4. thense South thru

ELECTRICAL

w;-ni-

WE WARRANT OUR PRICES TO BE RIGHT
That is we absolutely guarantee them at least as low
excellence considered, than
if not lower, equal
can be found anywhere. Our store MUST stand first in
the estimation of the purchasing public.
all-arou-

The CARLSBAD LIGHT

City Council

Our Low Prices Admit of no Discount,
and the Qualities we give are the
Best Premiums you could ask for.

THESE

n. it, imi.

Council.
a
Any violation or
Sec. 14.
to comply with the provisions
or requirement ot any or the pre
ceding sections of this ordinance,
shall be punished for each oPenae by
u fine not less than tlvu (fC 001 11-larand not to exceed fifty (150 00
dollars and coats or prosecution, or
by Imprisonment In the county lull
or own prison for a period not exdays, or by both
ceeding sixty
such fine and Imprisonment. In the
fall-ure-

SIX WEEKS FROM SUNDAY IS

X'MAS

MAKE YOUR SELECTIONS EARLY
Everything in Watches, Diamonds,
Jewelry, Cut Glass, Etc.
We Want; Your Trade

s

(0)

1

discretion

toe. IS.

of

the court trying

Til

the

forveolng ordinance

Cornei Drugstore
" NYAL

QUALITY

STORE"

Pastor.

